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BACCALAUREATE SERVICES TO 
BE HELD SUNDAY NIGHT HAY 21

Baccalaureate servicea (or the 
graduating claaa of 1M4 will be 
held in the High echool auditor
ium Sunday evening. May J1 at 

. 8:00 o'clock. Rev. Frederick Lam-
bcrtui will give the addreu. He 
will be aasisted in the eervicea by 
Rev. Kainea o( the Methodlat 
and Rev. Bethel o( the Preabyter- 
ian church. Music, *hich has 
been arranged by Mrs. Jump, will 
be sung by an octette, under her 
direction. All are invited to at
tend. I '

Program
Proceeaional ............. Mrs. Jump
Invocation .............  Rev. Bethel
Lord’s Prayer (Malotte) J. Moore 
Scripture Lesson ... Rev. Haines 
Recessional .. Hi School Octette 
"Bless The Lord” Ivano( ...

High School Octette
Benediction ...........  Rev. Bethel
Recessional ...............  Mrs. Jump
Baccalaureate Sermon..........

Rev. I,ambertus 
Commancomant

^'^^^Commencement exercises of 
: Wa class of 1844 will be held on 

’itdnesday evening Bday J4'-at 
8^ o’clock. This date was chos- 

as some of the boys in the 
a£med forces from this class will 
arrive on the 23rd while others 
must be in Chicago on the JSth.

AU of the service boys expect 
to lie present for the services. 

' The entire program will be given 
by the school. There will be no 
charge.

OVENS CLOSE AT 
LOCAL BAKERY

After serving Plyrooglh 
years widTh^'g^ and toh

•nd
past twenty-flve■ vicinity to

years with I-----------
bread, the DeWitt Bak^ ctoed 
down the ovens
which leaves the vUlato‘«)lhout 
a bsma bakery. \ >

Irom Norwalk, Mr. afid Mrs.'Wil
bur DeWitt purchased the bak
ery operated here at that time by 
Fred Krumbaugh. Since then, 
with the exception of three years 
they spent in Florida, they have 
continuously workpd day a^ 
night, seven days a week. In the 
early years they had bread trucks 
going into Norwalk, Willard, and 
numerous other towns, but with 
the advent of the ’32 depression, 
they curUUed their service until 
only Greenwich, Fairfleld and 
Shiloh were on the list. George 
ShaSer of Shiloh is the oldest 
customer of the bakery. sUrting 
out srlth them In 1919 and never 

a week.
The DeWitt’t hed been in the 

iMpe of f^ing or leafing the ba^ 
^ry but present conditions make 
K almost Impossible to find a buy- 

. er who wants to start in business 
ti^rA»w present circumstances.

ICailorie, daughter of Bdr. and 
Idn. DeWitt, wlU continue to op
erate the delicatessen department 
hamUing outside bread and rolls,
as weU as a full line of dairy pro-

» la regretted that the villege 
-wta be without a bakery, but ev- 
oiyone wlahea them much happi- 
nem and a long rest in their eo- 

' loum to Florida, where they hope 
to epend some time on a 53-acre 
plot •______________

STRICKEN AT 28
Hatold Alien Yoefcor »>»lewing Kaatl Attack.

can^ a thock to bia family and 
although ha bad been 

childhood.
Bom May 39, 1918 to AshU- 

bula county, he waa the son of 
Clarence end toe late Mary YMk- 
ley. He ia survived by hla father 
Clarence, three brotoers, Ji^ of 
Aelby. Clarence Jr., and Glenn 
egtoie; four sisters, Mia. Carl

Funsnl servicea were held from 
toe MUler-Mc<Juate funeral home 
oo north street at 8 g.m„ Mon

Mrs. L. B. Muriihy 
Contributes To Boy, 

Scout Building Bund
Mrs. L. E. Murphy of 

Calif., in renewing her 
Uon to the Advertiser, vncwipai 
three dollars to be added to the 

ind for the Boy Scouts* hut 
A former resident of Plyrablitfa, 

she writes: "Many years ago I 
taught in the primary depart
ment of the Lutheran church end 
1 often wonder if some of thoae 
Scouts might be sons or grand
sons of the boys 1 tau^t so many 
years ago.**

“However, I am still very mudi 
interested in the doings of my 
old home town where my own 
sons were bom and grew to man
hood and I often think what an 
influence for good it would have 
been in their lives if they could 
have had the privilege of belong
ing to such a wonderful organiza
tion and here is hoping that the 

Ip and en- 
weU de-

and here is hoping that the 
boys will get all the bel{ 
couragement they 
serve.

“We have had a very mild win
ter, never had to cover plants or 

everything is 
forth into bloom and itbursti

shrubs and 
iting

will not be long until the ten 
acres of sweet cherries will be 
ready for market and then some
time later the peaches, walnuts 
and almonds. Regards to all Ply
mouth friends."

HELP SCOUTS BY 
BUYING TICKEIS

If you want a good 
buy a ticket from the Boy Scouts 
which will let you in at the Ply
mouth theatxe for the midnight 
show Saturday, Sunday or Mon- 

Isu^s. M mean,ip!f<^. 
that, /or you wUl see *‘Her Prim-|, 
itivc Man” a diverting comi

wUl see *‘Her
ledy in

which a brilliant cast, headed by 
Paige, Louise Allbritton, 

Robert Benchley, Edward Ever
ett Horton and Helen Broderick, 
keeps the action and laughs gear
ed to a fast pace.

Uss AUbritton, 
d Wife,” which 
as a fo

screen romantic team, are a nat-

Paii 
clai

established them as a foremost

A Mother’s Prayer on Mother’s Day

mOTECT HIM, 
AND BUmo HIM

back: to us

,r:-.

TEST PHOT DIES 
INPIMCRASH

PLANE PLUNGES NEAR 8HEN 
ANDOAH SUNDAY MORN- 
no, KILLINO PILOT.

iStol■Katal fighter plane that craahed 
on the Floyd Williams farm at 
9:45 Sunday morning and caus
ing the death of its pilot, was re
moved to Columbus Tuesday to 
the Lockboumc air base, where 
a thorough examination of the 
wrecked plane will be made.

Major Christian Petri, Jr., 28i 
Cleveland's foremost combat flier, 
was the pilot of the test plane 
which crashed on the Williams 
farm. Mr. Williams states that the

^1 choice to hold up the loveljhip Kerned to go out of coni 
about 200 feet up and nosedh 
burying the engine some ten feet

interest in this, their second 
starring picture for Universal 
Studioa.

We’d like to tell you more of 
the story, but rather you see it

high
ment, comedy and lau|di*.

Invaats Fresh AUU 
Walter Catlett, who appears as 
hotel clerk in "Her Primitive 

Man”, was resting after a fatig
uing scene. Robert Paige, co-star 
of the picture with Louise Allbrit 
ton, had been chasing Catlett all 
over the plica. ;

Alter catching bis breath, Cat
lett sit tip lad apologized to Di
rector Lament'for being late on 
the set

Ordinarily this would arouse 
little comment in the case of any 
film actor, but Walter Catlett's 
case is different 

"For the first time in forty-six 
years in the show business I’ve 
been late on a set Ajid why?" 
asked Catlett. "Because I was 
bailing a guy out of jaiL"

"Of course. I’ve had close calls 
before," Walter confided. “There 
was the time I couldn't find my 
teeth. I was getting desperate 
and almost on the verge of phon
ing the studio that I couldn’t 
make it when I went to the ice 
box to feed my cat 

“And there were my teeth on 
saticer under the cat's meat. 

Can’t remember what iniplred me 
to hide them there the ught be
fore.”

SceoiB'Spooser 8hew/<
In order to help swell the'fund 

for the Scout Hut the Boy Scouts 
are sponsoring the picture, “Her 
PlmiUve Han,” which opens at 
the Plymoitth theatre Saturday 
midni^t and continues for Sun
day and Monday. The boys will 
be on the Square Saturday night 
selling ticket*, and they will also 
be on sale at the Advertiser of
fice all day Saturday and Mon
day. Help the boys by buying 
a ticket from them.

SOOMEE MOO —Ifa aone- 
tUag aaroM eaa del iTs that 
fMay pteMC Ifdas Tlor Pitel- 
live Iteb*

in the ground. Petri was instant
ly kiUed.

State highway patrolmen and 
officials rushed to Uie scene of the 
accident, and hundreds visited the 
scene to get a view of the crash 
Ocurring at 9:45. it was after six 
o'clock before workmen extricat
ed the body of Petri from the 
wreck.

After loading the wrecked ship 
onto a truck late Monday the 
moving crew decided to pari 
in Mansfield for the night Hi 
ever, souvenir hunters forced the 
crew to remove the truck to Har 
rington's air port where flood 
lights and guards protected it 
from souvenir seekers.

Petri, it is believed, had 17 Jap 
planes to his credit having seen 
action from Australia to New 
Guinea. He had engaged in 50 
missions and had never suffered \ 
scratch. He had won for his bril 
liant action, the. Distinguished 
Silver Cross and the Silver SUr.

PLAN FOR ANNUAL DAH.Y 
BIBU VACATION SCHOOL 

The Board of Religious Educa 
tion convened Tuesday evening 
in the Presbyterian church and 
plans made for the Daily Bible 
Vacation school. Miss Doris 
Rhodes is attisUng in the pi 
ning and the various commit 
wore appointed.

TAIXN TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. David Bachrach was re

moved Wednesday morning in the 
MiUar-McQuate ambulance to the 
Shelby Memorial hospitaL

Plymouth Women To 
Serve At The Canteen

Monday, May 15th is 
mouth Day at the Crestline

Ply.
Ser-

are sen-'ing. 
the F-R-H shop men, under the 
leadership of Elmer liarklcy, has

vie© Center. The women of the 
Friendship and Nonpareil classes 

The generosity of 
:hop 

, r Elr
lifted^ much of the financial ob
ligati^ from the women. Their 

i^nauons have been divided 
©qually between the church group 
and the Ladies Auxiliary of th© 
American Legion, who expect to 
sen.'e on June 8th.

If everyone knew how much 
these boys appreciate this service 
no one would feel they were do-

iniy
have

been disappointed. The Crest
line people, of course, bear the 
larger part but we all enjoy hav
ing a small share in it.

VAN BRUNT TO 

HEAD SCHOOLS
’lymol

Board of Education last week, P. 
L. Van Brunt. Nw Haven school 
supiTintendcnt, was elected to 
to fill the vacancy of E. L. Bailey, 
whoso resignation as the head of 
Plymouth schools, becomes cffcc- 
live May 30.

Van Brunt is a former malhe- 
maucs and science teacher in the 
Willard schools, but last Fall ac
cepted the superintendcncy of 
the school at New Haven, where 
he held a two-year contract 

Bailey, who has headed the 
local schools for the

ENTERS NAVY; 
SEU^ MARKET

Called for his examination for 
induction into service on April 
Jerry Caywood, operator of Jer
ry's Market, successfully passed 
for the Navy, and expects to en- 
ter into the service some time in 
June.

As. a result of entering the ser
vice Caywood announces that he 
has sold hi.s market to Robert 
Shreck, who will continue 
buiin^ and take it over on June 
5.

Caywood graduated from Ply
mouth high in 1937, and after his 
graduation he worked in various 
local stores, but for a year be 
entering in business for himself 
he was employed at the. Fate- 
Root-Heath Co.

In 1940 young Caywood p 
chased the meat market from 
C. Darling, and has sucessfully 

[operated one of Plymouth’s finest 
food stores.

Young Caywood will bo 25 in 
June, is married and has two chil 
dren. The community extends to 

Ihim the best of luck, and regri 
lonf

Around
the
Square
(By PbiiiMS WhlttlsassiU

MUSHROOM hunting proved to 
be the real diversion over the 

week-end for most of the fellows! 
Don Ford claims a haul of abOMt 
three bushels . . . Eddie Curpen 
always gets his share (he knows 

right spots) . . . John Root 
had the assistance of a guide . . . 
Mike Dick chose the west side of 
the cemetery along the railroad 
bank ... Ed Ramsey didn't have 
the time to go .. . Ott Kinsell had 
to take his dog for a walk .. Hud 
Stewart is also another dog lover 
—Joe Lash wanted to go but did
n’t have the ambition . . . but the 
reports that came in. indicate 
mushrooms were plentiful and 
that most everyone got his or her 
share. And the nicest part about 
it, weather indications for the 
coming week-end look like it is 
going to be another ideal past
time Saturday afternoon end Sun 
day.

LT. LEE RICE of Johnstown. O., 
was the co-pilot on the Marau

der "Mild and Sweet" when the 
plane made its 100th mission on 
enemy territory over Germany. 
"Mild and Bitter"-has carried 166 
different men ... 31 crews . . . 
with never a man injured. The 
plane made its 100th raid this 
week when it bombed a German 
airfield in Franco.

SOMEBODY told me the other 
day that Wayne Somerl^tt of 

Cleveland, former owner of that 
well-known coffee shop, waa in 
town recently, long enough to 
lost five bucks on a horse. That 
sounds like old times to me!

Decrepit
He’s quite to old for modem war; 
Tho once thought young, be*s in 

a fix;
For such is war’s hot pace today. 
Ho is infirm at 26.

A PENNSYLVANIA man had 
two wives living in the same 

home. The house shortage really 
is terrible!

The Printer
The Printer stood at the pearly 

gates.
His face was worn and old;

He meekly asked the man of fate 
Amission to the fold.

"What have you done?” St. Peter 
asked,

"To gain admission here."
"Oh, I ran a little printing plant 

On earth for many a year. ”

he past 11 yean 
ubiic his futurhas not made public 

plans, but states that he will \ 
tinuc to reside in Plymouth.

GOES TO FT. McCLCLLAN 
Pvt Charles M. Fairchild, son 

of Mr. and Idrs. Charles F. Fair- 
child, RD, Plymouth^ has been 

to Ft McClassigned
for his basic training.

Clellsuu AU..

OET TOOCTHEB Df HAWAH 
Mn. Edith Henry has received 

s snapshot of hsr son. Dan, taken 
with Bffl DeWitt in the BawaiUn

DISCUSS PLANS 
FOR SCOUT HUT

Plans for the construction 
the Boy Scout Hut in Mary Fate 
Park were discussed Sunday af
ternoon at a meeting of the Scout 
sponsors, troop committeemen 
and others interested in the ’ 
ture. The building committee, 
composed of Ott Kinsell and E. E. 
Markley, were authorized to go 
ahead on the plans for the build
ing. Under present conditions 
the committee Is finding it diffi 
cult to obtain just the materials 
desired, but it is believed that 
solution will be found within the 
next two weeks, when it is hop^ 
that actual work on the hut will 
start

Additional names of contribu
tors will be printed in the next 
issue. So far, approximately4676G 
has been fumed, ih, bat several 
hundred more are needed for the 
completion of the hut

r much that he will no 1

local
lymouth

Ho has been employed 
plant for 
he takes

Robert S<:hrcck. who is 
boy, and a graduate of PI 
high.

ity.
at the Fato-Root'Hoath 
a number of years. A 
over bis new vocation, thi 
wishes are extended him 
success.

George Lawrence, Huron 
Count>’ Relief Director, 
Hands In Resignation

Announcement is made that 
George W'. Lawrence, who has 
scrv<^ as relief director over a 
long period, has handed in his 
resignation to the Huron county 
commissioners. It is given out 
that further particulars, including 
the successor, will be released 
some time next week.

Mr. Lawrence has been a prom
inent figure in the administration 
of a number of other county de
partments. including his services 
as re-employment officer of Se
lective Service Board, No.. 2. and 
medical field agent of boih local 
draft boards.

In court house circles, it is re
ported that Ted Jenkins, super
intendent of the Town-send High 
school will succeed Mr. Law
rence. Mr. Jonkins is a former 
member of Plymouth High facul
ty.

WILXJUU) SOLDIER MISSING
Among the 38 Ohio men report 

ed missing in action this week by 
the War Department, is Donald 
F. Robinson, technician, fifth 
grade, son of Mn. Nettie L. Rob
inson of Willard. He was serving 
in Mediterranean area.

ns reier u3U(;iit.-u um; wtu,
"Come in.” he said, "and taVee a 

harp;
You’ve had enough of ’er, hell.”

THERE IS every reason to be
lieve that some day Plymouth 

will produce a genius. At least 
this is my impression after talk
ing to*J. Howard Smith Monday. 
Mr. Smith, you know, is a man 
of figures—being the chief a 
countant at FRH. In discussii 
our ambitions of life, he revealc 
to me that some day he hoped to 
have a laboratory where he can 
work out some of his experi
ments and ideas. Asked what he 
had in his mind to develop that 
would be the greatest benefit to 
mankind, he replied: "I hope to 
develop a grass seed that can be 
planted and grow only 
height — so that

sing
aled

certain 
mowing won’t

should wish 1

buying
the heck said "May is the month 
of flowers?” He didn’t live in

uni
forms our postmen are wearing 

—makes ’em look so well until it 
adds a little touch of pride when 
they hand you the mail Con
grats. fellows!

PASS EXAM

Misses Evel>*n Moore and Mary 
Frances Burrer have been noti
fied that they have successfully 
passed their civil service examin
ation and have been offered posi
tions in Washington, D. C. Mise 
Moore expects to leave toon for 
Washingtoii, but Miss Burrer has 
not as yet decided Ip go.
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LIFE SPAN
Hie expression "the first hundred years are the hard

est” is getting closer and clQser to being an actuality, ac
cording to life insurance statisticians. The life span, it

is ai^roaching the cmtury mMk^y^le^
yearbounds and, if it continues at the present rate,

2044 practically everybody will live to be 100.
The statisties show that where the average life span 

was 49 years in 1900 (the average taking into considera
tion babies that die at birth), the normal length of life 
today is about 65 years.

Hiis information may be cheering to those who want to 
have an extra 20 years added to their lives, but the sta- 

important as a yardstick for measuring 
lents of medicine, of science and of aed- 

_____ work.
show, beyond question, that great strides 
de in these fields since the beginning of the 
should be inspiring to those who are endeavi

tistlcs are most 
the accomplishmen 
dent prevention work.

They s' 
been road<

have

tury and should be inspiring to those wEo are endeavoring 
...........better health and safety in the future.to provide us with still i

MIRACLE HOMES
There has been so much talk about the “Miracle Home” 

of the future, that a lot of us are beginning to wonder if it 
would be impracUcali immediately after the war, to con
sider building an ordinary home when one that runs by 
push buttons and can be built lor a song may be just around 
the comer.tb© corner.

But a recent survey of the building trade indicates that 
the miracle home, like the miracle automobile of the future, 
win be a matter of gradual development—each year’s 
model will be a slight improvement on the previous one.

Furthermore, the improvements that do come along will 
j that can be added to old homes as well as to r"’" 
mg the things which we can look for soon aftei 
fhich might not be considered of the miracle vo; 
arger windows and wider use of glass for bi

............... Mice, better designed k
oved landscaping. Tb 
ready to promise now.

^ _____ ____improvements that do come along
be ones that can be added to old homes as well as to r 

Among the things which we can look for soon after the 
war—which might not be considered of the miracle variety
_are larger windows and wider use of glass for better
fighting, more built-in storage space, better designed kitch
ens, built-in furniture and Improved landr -•
as much as the building trade is ready to p

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON
■WsiUnflon, D. a (HWNS)—Aa 

mxent donud (or the mnoryl o<
•ago
and »______ . .
der $200 a month, in order to cafe* 
soard the health and decent Uv- 
ini aUndarda of 20.000.000 white* 
eoUar woilcert. {I'm been made to 
the aenate by a committee atudy* 
ittf wagea and living coata. Ibe 
committee analysed aU pbaaea oi 
this aubject but iU report la coo* 
cemed chiefly with the plight of 
the white-collar group which la 
forced, by the Wage SUblliiatloo 
act, to exist in wartime on prewar 
'»age$.

The committee reporta that ^ 
trerage weekly Income of 4,S00.0w 

rkera la now 
th $23.04 In 1

caae of 21.4 per cent, but polnta 
that without coniidering the In* 

this 
acted

average v
v^tc*collar workera ia 
aa compared with $23.04 in li 

6 of 21.4 per cent, but 
; without considering 

creased coat of living all 
extra iDcmnc la now being deduci 
from wagea. The committee gives 
figures to show that deductions 

for Incoi

pan:

‘Tneir standards of dreu and i 
trltloo, their continued education, 
their health safeguards and aach 
modest aecxirity as they have 

p against fi
--------------- egooe.” the
, **ln a desperate attempt to meet 

the demands of the moment" 
Foraeeing opposition on 

grounds that the removal of govern
ment curbs over the wages of this 
large group would encourage Infla
tion. the committee stated: "Infla
tion is augmented by overspending 
on the part of those who have more 
money than tb^ need for the eaaen- 
Uala of life, under present condi
tions the vast majority o< persons 
In the whlie-eo^r and fizad-lncoroe 
groups do not belong In the surplus- 
Income category. Oranting mem

dental care and other basic neces* 
titles will not encourage inflation."

U la expected here that the com* 
mlUee report will be acted upon 
and that congress wUL aa soon as 
possible, end the curbs on givtng 
wage Increases to the white-coUsr 
group.# There la apt to be some 

rever, on the grounds 
iges in ctvOUn busi

nesses wotild attract workers to 
noo-easentlsl industries rather than 
to war jobs. Because of the pres
at shorUge of help in most elvUiao 
businesaes.- It Is believed that action 
of this kind by the government 
wotdd lead most coropanlas to com
pete for help by offering higher at
tractive wages and would quickly 
force white-collar pay up to the 
meximum penniUed by law.

It U also unlikely ^t confresi 
win act on behalf of the whits 
collar workers, during this electioe 
year, without also taking kome ac
tion to break the Uttie Steel foraus 
la. which has govented the wages 
in labor unions. Labor organiza
tions are cerrylof on e vigorous 

to scrap that formula and it 
win be relaxed

___ AS the Presldenl
ing
inflation.

Although the labor unions

fight < 
Is pre

action ggi 
Ward maU 
pany*s

Although the labor unions arc 
strongly supporting the President 
and me War Labor board in tbeit 

^gainst 
sail order 1
effort to t _ .

the board’s orders, the unions arc 
also vitally interested in finding out 
what the court! have to say about 
the authority of the Wl^B. For il 
the courU abould bold that the 
board does not have the power it 
claims to have they see an oppor
tunity to get out from tmder the 
control which the board has been 
exercising over them.

Sisfi
Ifich

immn
t REV. ROBBtT R HARPER t

PmI C/omm Into Europm,
Utsom for May 7: Aeu J5;.«S 19:4$t 

Efistlo f (he Phiiiippinn*.

After disagreeing with Barnabas, 
Psul chose SUas to accompany him 
on his second missionary journey. 
"Coitibming the diurches*’ to Syria 
■wH cuicie reaching Darba 
Idrstra, Paul made a convert be waa 
to caU his "son in the gospel" 
Timothy's mother being Jewish, 
Paul ci^ytimrlsed 

Tba "spirit euffered them not" 
to go into Blthynla; Paul endBilas 
want on to Troas on tha Aegaan 
Saa. Thara tha vision of a man of 
Uacadonia lad Paul to cross into 
Europe. At this point in the nsrre- 
tiva of Acta tha wor^ "wa," indi
cates that lUike. the author, bad

in^emOM Ptnliu had c»h«I 
tba Btflaspont but bad not coo- 
querad tba Greeks.' Paul began a 
different vaster conquest than

........... 5^
rtvarsida who took the dlartetoe into 
bar homa. Tba stay in FbOj^ was 
marred bj tha incident of tha dam- 
saL tba trouble bar ownara roused; 
tba beating and JalUnf of Paid m 

After they bad been dalfvcrad 
tram tbair stocks by tba mtteight 
aartbquaka. tha terrlflad jaUar was 
converted. The magistratas were
alarmed whan they learoad they 
had he***" m«v4 imprisonad Roman 
cltisens and they released Paul and 
SUas and besought them to leave 
tba city. After vlstttng tha home 
of Lydia, tba disciples parted lor 
^Hiestalonica.

Limited sp
extended comment on . ,
to the Pbihi^ani, included in the 
lesson teirt. Written from Rome, it 
declares Paul's love for the Philip- 
plans, his own purpose to know 
Christ, and includes an exhortation, 
btmi e testimony.

UMDERGOE8 OPERATION
Ray EinseL little son of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. W. Einsel. had hts tonsils 
and adenoids removed Tuesds 
the Mansfield General hospiU

Doings In Congress
-By COSI0. Wm. l.amlm,

CBAPTEBTX

X>r. Warner ttpoa maetfrig the poet- 
man eSera to deliver two letters to Un. 
MSturtn. owner of the Pole 8Ur House. 
One o< tbeae letters la from tha ~ 
eovCTBmrfit Mdvrtoi to bold
ready to take cere of avaeocea. _____
abe prefers to take cere oi danmapait 
relettvea. Kre. lUturtn la uppat 
ovar tbeae erdera. but dattfiAy ttiathi 
aa edvertlsemaat to tbe London Iteoa

a*boM far from military objae- 
ttves." John Wynler reeds tbe ad end 
deeidos to to to Polo Star Bouae. Be 
teUa Ida eStef about tt ond deperto. 
Menataur Victor. “
woy to 1
nan and_________________
Mrs. SUavere-PoUeek. a g 
Star UouM. boOavco that

"I see.** Mrs. Manvars-PoDock 
was advancing toward the gas fire. 
*T think I BbaU write a tew let
ters." she said.

"Not to tbe people in authority?** 
"Forgive me. Mrs. Maturin.'* aahl 

Mrs. Manven-Potto^ **121 adc you 
to refrain from questioning tbe au
thenticity of my correspondence as 
well as that of my worn.** And with 

fk^ showed

uncertain, she walked slowly down-

best* to buttonhole tbe 
whose name she bad ascertained 
was Wynter. *Thls morning X 
spoke to MnL Maturin about this 
matter.** abe began. "Last night 
about midnight 1 was still awake

CONGRESS IS NOW DETERM
ined to put an end to unconsti

tutional executive orders. It has 
made up its mind that neither the 
President or the bureaucrats will 
hereafter be allowed to disregard 
the Constitution — to usurp the 
power of the courts. The House 
voted an investigation of the high 
handed, unlawful seizure of the 
Montgomery Ward 8c Co.

THIS IS NOT A QUESTION OP
Whether Montgomery Ward 

was right or wrong. The question 
is whether the courts should still 
be allowed to functioa or whether 
one man and his bureaucrats can 
do as they please with tbe lives 
end property of the people of this 
nbtion. If they can seize Mont
gomery Ward 8e Co. without au
thority of law, they can seize your 
home.

IF. BY EXECUTIVE ORDER
and in violation of tbe Consti

tution. the President con throw 
an old man out of Montgomery 
Wan^ and Company's buildings, 

in tt^w the farmer.

and. at my window was rattling. 
I got out to slip in a wedge that 
I had seen lying ready on the win
dow tin. To do this I had to draw 
tbe curteins and switch out tbe 
tight. And having done thia I saw 
below me an intermittent flashing 
of what looked like a toeefa. Sig
naling. in fact"

"Half a minute.** John said. **Do 
I understand you to say that you 
have already told Mn. Maturin 
this?"

•Tfes."
"And what did she say?**
*'She pooh-poohed tt. saying fbat 

It was the light from a hurricane 
lantern carrted by some old sbep- 
herd.**

*1 aee.** Through tbe smoke .that 
hovered between him and tbe fire 
John saw tbe pele, lovely face of 
Odette. **Would you mind telling 
me exactly where it was?"

"Wait until tbe beam comes from 
the lighthouse." said Mrs. Manvers- 
PoUock importantly. "There." tbo 
said, as tba great orange shaft of 
light swept acmes the sl^ snd van
ished behind the headland. 'Thars 
it: now it’s gone. But I ought to 
have pointed out tha rock I meant; 
we must wait tiD U comes again."

"Did you mean tho pointed rock 
with the white top to it?"

"Yes. It was just to tbe left of 
that." she said.

"I see." John spoke Miarply. For 
unless be was very much mistaken 
be had seen something tinn as walL 
**You get back to the fire.** be sai^ 
**and rn stay here with tbe cur
tains wen drawn. Yet, I tnsist; 
you wiU get cold.*' John ^oke bar- 
rledly. For be was paitleula^ 
anxious for Mrs. Manvars-Pollock 
to get out of tbe way before aity- 
tbing happened agata

A tiny ainklng light shone far be
low on tbe rocks. Dot dash, dot 
dash. John read it easily enough. 
*'Kot tonight; not tonight, not to
night" Not tonight what? Be wotdd 
weit a little looger. Besides, who 
could be taking tba mJksag• tt R 
eras one? .

have
only '

bond between them if 
they could have seen a light 

Now be would only think bar a
woman who faociod

e disputes. The mlU- the signaling."
■" ................. ........ ••rw, Mil »uk<
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PAMELA WYNNE

*Oh. well, perhaps not**
The next d^ wes beautifully fine.

m decided to explwe the vll- 
. and see Fraser at soon as be 

conveniently could. He would teU 
................................. his

Jtton deci
lage and aa
eonvenientl:
him about tbe signaling ac 
Id^as as to tbair poaalblc coopera- 

Headquarters

I and get k

ttwught qtdto

had proved tdmself inteOigent 
Odette, putting away sOk stock

ings in their fiat cardboard boxes, 
saw John coming op the hUL Merci
fully tlM shop was empty to thi 
could watch him. Yes, lie waa 
attractive, desperately so. She felt 
herself trembling e Uttl*. There

"Good morning, Madam, can you 
supply me with k pair of soda witti 
two-way tops?" John had come In,

••An yea tewBy narrMt** Odette asked keeame abe almgly hod

world WM fun of Uughter; 
things dldart exist any more. Pain 
didn’t cicist any more, nor did boo- 
ger. Treachery didn't exist either.--- ----

forgotten that kiss nor hiM kiet
*'Bane. is it you?** Odette strung 

round.
**Yes. didn't you toe me coming 

up tbe roed?"
•*No."
*'Llerf** John Ungbed out loud. 

Row tbe sun sbone into 
shop. DellciousI 

dn't" Tbe

out
tbe little

"I 
ed u

"Do you know that you are a very

todc____
on the countM. "You did see me." 
he said, "knit It wm too much for 
you so you kiad to turn away and 
recover yourselt Now, am 
right?"

"Do j
conceited mao?'‘

"Do you know ttut you are a very 
lovely girt?"

"Do you really think eo?" Ofal 
there wm something ectuaUy 
squeezing her heart, tiioo^ Odette 
passionately. Tills wes frightfriL 
egontzing. And yet what utter bliss 
in lk>e agony. This wes love, of 
coursed as she bad always dreamed 
of It. She. tbe bardbeaded Uttie 
huckster; abe wtao traded srttb ibe 
enemy, dragging dosm hat last sem- 
bUoeeofliooestyttttbemnd. Liar, 
traitor, spy . . . yes. but 1 kiave to, 
I have tol . . . kicr soul screamed 
tbe words in sudden despair.

"Wen. liave you got my socks?** 
Jokm WM watching Od^. It would 
be easy to find out, lie thought 
briefly. He had got her in the boL 
low of his hand.

"1 believe I have about tiuree
...................rnedtotbeakielvee.

laUs moved among
__________--J.**' She took them
down and turned again.

"Nice" J<4m wm surveying them 
apprecietiveky. "A fine pattern.'* 
‘TU take ell tbeae socks. Bow 
pleased my wite wOl be not to liave 
to dam for a week or so.**

"Yes." Turning to reidaee tbe 
box on tbe sbelf Odette felt bar 
fingers cold on tlie cardboerd. 
"Wite ..." The magic gathered 
itaett tv into a little soft jeering 
cloud. She ooifid feel it ell around

jiuy.
*No.**

"Bow much, Mtet** John stood 
there with e bendftil ct silver, smB-

‘^Are you reaRy married?** Odette 
asked beeense she staPly had to 
know. She wm wrepptog up tbe 
so^ ^ doing It bedlr

"Really?** Tbe brown wm too

s«a«.ss2fo;s»
end stoopid tmder tbe counter to 
find some more.

**Z>tdo’t I do It w^?**
"Why did you dot! st all?**
"Because I weeted to tee If you 

minded. Look bare, you can't do 
up a parcel any better tlian a child 
of tkiree." He laid his two brown 

CO bars end htM ******* im. 
prisoned.

"Somebody may come In.*?
"What do X care? Kiss me. 

QnieUy or I*U come round tlie 
cooDtor and tlien that srell k>a a 
seandaL" John spoke with a laugh 
but bis eyes were not laughing. At 
last ... bis lieart sang tbe words 
... at last It tied coma to him, 
at last it kiad come. Wkut lia had 
always dreamed of. tbe pesfeet 
thing. The light that never was on 
sea and land. God in lieaven! He 
drew beck aliaking as lie felt ber 
Upe trembUng under his. 'T most 
see you again. Wlien?"

"Not today; 1 can't” Her eyes 
kuAg on liU as she stood there.

"Tomotrow it

"Tomorrow night then. Heavens,

‘ out <_____________ to tlM counter, John
Uttgbed. "How much. Miss?"

'Ten and sixxMnce.”
mclL - - - -

Dr. Warner was 
le sauntered 
«th. She

er was met by Joan m 
Kt up the Uttie garden 

path. Slie led um into lier little 
sitting room wkiere lie 1 
hat and bald out hla ahat and bald out hla 
bMausa you took so wihappy," t 
said as be dropped a gentle kiss C 
liM heed.

"Hugh, who Is Mr, Wynter?** 
Joan asked.

"Can you keep a secret?"
"Of course I can.**
"WeS, X think be must be 1 

ret Servlee,** said Dr. Warnersaid
atowly, "Becauaa I luve been think- 

over and why sliould a eom-
,____Ivriy Foung and perfectly fit
man come dosm kiere ter a boU-

Servicel Beevens, bew 
madly exciting. Now m ut ym 
•oowthte" she arid. ^.Wynter

ing It 0 
paratfvi 
man a

"Wouldn't it be better . . .7 
"Nothing could be better

up h< _
for e drive end have dinner som^ 
wbere. Say yee. quick, here's some 
o^to^ coming In ^ buy darning

*T don’t sen tt.** Odette burst out 
laughing. Tbe shop .stm full of

has fallen in love with Odette
il”

"What?" Looking down into the 
delighted eyM of the woman lie 

'toved. Dr. Warner wondered vaguely 
why be hedn't thought of that be
fore. Odette Hatman. of course, 
Wynter bad come down to Settle 
Point to catch tbe girl out. To get 
to the bottom of the signaling, lor 
there undoubtedly was slgnaSBC 
going on. In spite of himself Dr 
Wazittf dclt nqteng of pity- Itwniiid 
be torture to have an attractive tean 
like Wynter make love to you sim
ply with the object of eventoalte 
handing you over to a firing squaA

"No.' Hugh." Joan began to eaa- 
plafn. Yesterday, she said. Mr. 
Wynter bad said be sras frigbtteRy 
sorry be wouldn’t be in to dinner 
but be was taking a young lady out 
for a treat. "1 asked him who and 
be said that It wm the young lady 
who kept a shop in tbe village, a 
Miss Hannan. And then X said that

i thing.^1 told Mb 
to asrful^ and that

people bare didn't end suspected 
ber of ell sorts of things wUfih I 
elwey..................................
spying end thtegs tike t 

"And what did he say to that?** 
"Re looked pleased. X tboughl.** 
There was a good deal of hood- 

wagging in tbe vinege of Battle 
Point when the long gray ear tUd 
into the curb outoide Odette Han* 
nan’s shop. Tbe vUlagers wero 
stendlng about as tt wm six o'ctoclt 
so the pttolic bouse wm opsn.

"Found e young man. aha have.** 
tt was old Peeblef. who used to ba 
head gardener at Lord Foster's

''■^oka Uk« It." Old Bunmlk lb* 
postman, who knew a fair fy***nw»t 
about Odette’s correspondence, and 
who also knew bow to keep stIaDea 
about it. spoke tboughtfii^. Miss 
Hannan's correspoodcnce; elevsr 
they were, the way they stude It os 
again, lie thought and srondar^ 
kiow tiiey did it so neatly. No delay 
either, pandered old BarwaB. 
ing humorously of bow lia could 
make old Peebles look sm^ If be 
cared to talk. But not be—ha wasn’t 
in tbe confidence of tbe pdke for 
nothing. But there wm one teteg 
that old Burweah didn’t know, and 
that WM who John Wynter was.

"Ready?" John waa smiling up at 
Odette, who bed thruet her bead oak 
of an upatairs window to aae srha 
it was. As if she didn’t know, 
thought Jokio wkiimxieaXly. And aa 
be smiled end felt hts heart leap 
within hfan at tba lovely sight of bar* 
•omethhig away inside of him waa

tary kus no authdrity, under our 
Constitution, to do this unices the 
President first declares martial 
law. It cannot seize private pro-

BY THB HiaR-HAHDED PBO- 
cedure used in the Montgomery 

Ward case labor gains nothing. It 
loses because H puts ilk headinto 

aUtgator*s jav—tbe jaw of 
executive orders made by one 
man. Even if this Adminiftra- 
tioo wete all that labor

dmtten to Am ason wu»aow»; 
•buttm. ihutttn. OHO-
ludrouvuM.. Dotd-di.(SotAHK' 
70U eould do It iMMitItiillx vttt 
■teU ot ihotten ...<TOBScommva» (I

v«ne. Then, whenever there is e-Mr. Vinson as co-ordinator. This
strike e future Preeident would..............................................................................
feel justified in stepping in. Such 
a procedure has not and will not 
be in the inteieet of labor in the 
long mn.

TAKE TRE CASE OP THE HAIL
road employees. These men, ev

erybody knows, were underpaid.
The Libor Board crested by Con
gress to adjust wage scales, in
creased the wage of railroad work 
era eight cants an hour. It waa 
conceded that even this eight 
cents was t>r kMs than empkiyeaa 
were paid In.many other

■ .‘i.

co-ordinator juggled end tried to 
reduce this inereaae to only lour 
cents an hour.

corrwd his mhUAe, increased the 
hSL-.^utTi^y of the'ShoS

:Star.’s;£.3sr*
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SHILOH NEWS
CTJENNEY 

DIES SUDDENLY
Claud T. Jenney, 77. died at his 

home in Shenandoah Thursday 
dnanwon of a heart atUck after 
n abort iUneas. He was bom In 
Huron county, Dec. 14. 18««. He 
taufht achool a number of years 
and then entered the mercantile 
boidnm. He conducted a store in 
OUvesburg for eight years, and 
then moved to Shenandoah where 
he had been in the same business 
for twenty-live years.

Surviving are his wife, Flor- 
' ence, one son, Hilas of Ft Mc

Clellan, Ala., one daughter, Mrs. 
Dana Jenney Horvath of New 
York City, on^ brother, Paul A, 
ot Greefiwich.

Funeral services were held Sun 
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock at 
the home.

Kev. Turner Holt of the Chris
tian cl|urch at Shenandoah, offi
ciated. Burial was in the ceme
tery at that place. I. L. McQuate 
was in charge of arrangements.

ACLEANTOWN
The town officials, unable to 

secure men to clean the stn 
as has been the custom In 
iner yein, were happily surprised 
by a voumteer crew of townsmen. 
A thorough job ot dleanlng and 
wanting Main street from Pros
pect to end of East Main was 
done by these men. A job which 
was greatly appreciated by every 
business man and property owner

RECEPfiNFOR
SmOKpORS,
Nearly al! ofllccrs ol the Shiloh 

High achool alumzU asaociaUon 
were present on Monday evening 
at the home of the president, 
Rudy Rader,^ Plans w«e made to
pimure of the young people an 
orchestra will furnish music for 
dancing. An innovation, on ac
count of war conditions, will be 
a pot luck supper, preceding the 
social program.

Officers to aid Mr. Rader, are 
Robert Forsythe, vice president; 
Mrs. Donna Hamman. secretary,- 
treasurer; Miss Margaret Hamly, 
chairman of banquet; Mrs. Fem 
Pittengcr, program; Mrs. Mary 
Kranz and Mrs. Phyllis Henry, 
nomiiuting committee, and Mrs. 
Doris Egner, decorating.

~HighUfhts
'righhettsan to Charm" — David 

WiigU. dsHngidsliad British art
ist. adds anothar daUghtfuI por 
trail to hit saiita with iba paint.

~Tba atenrm.- Look for U on 
Iba front color paga of Tha Am 
astcas Wa^r, iba magasiaa dis- 
ttibatad with aaxt waafc'a Baaday 
Ckieago Harald-Amackaa

18 TO GRADUATE 
NEXniRSDAY

Commencement exercises will 
be held Thursday evening. May 
18 for the Shiloh high school sen
iors, at which time they will re
ceive their diploma The pro
gram will be held in the High 
school auditorium, starting at 8:19
p. TXL

Program
Processional
Invocation............... Rev. Haines

ry
Flute Solo........Charlotte Seaton
Address........Joseph W. Fidiier

Master Ohio SUte Grange
Vocal Sok)............. Audry Henry
Valedictory............ Janice Black
Presentation of Awards........

upt W. H. Milcy 
Presentation of Diplomas ....

Bdrs. LeUnd Wolferaberger 
Prayer of Consecration and 

Benediction . .Rev. Turner Holt 
The eighteen seniors receiving 

diplomas are Janice Marie Black, 
MarceUa Mae Clark, Harold Eu
gene Daup, Esther Jean Hall. Bet
ty Elizabeth Hammett, Itobert 
Hamman, Audry LucLUc Henry. 
Dona Mae Hoffnian, Alfred Sloan. 
'^Avis MiUer, Betty Rinehart, I 
Mae Seaman. Charlotte Seaton, 
James Earl Sheely. WUUam pc- 
Roy Van Wagner. Joan Washburn 
Raymond WUlet, Raymond Clar
ence Wolf.

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
Sgt Jay Moier was at the home 

of his mother, Mrs. Ella Moser, 
the week-end. on a three d 
pass. Th immediate family h 
their dinner together, Sunday.

Pfc. Neal Seaman, nome on g- 
day leave from Ft. Knox. Ho vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Seaman. All the family 
joined him or. Sunday. The t«- 
mainder of the time he spent 
with his wife at the Mansfield hot 
pital. Her general condition is 
Improving.

Hubert Hamman of Paris -la- 
land, S. C., and Mrs. Hamman and 
son of MansAeld, were calling 
relatives Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Hamman was at home on a 2-day 
pass.

M. C. Guthrie was at home for 
a few days. He is working in Lo
gon, W. Va.

David Rish of New York and 
Mrs. Rish of Shelby, spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Garrett Mrs. Rish will 
accompany her husband 
return east 

Harold Wolf of Camp Mackall. 
N. C.. is enjoying a furlough of 
21 days with his parents, 34r. and 
Mrs. Alvin WolL 

John Rome Jr., of Great L,akcs. 
was granted a 12-day leave,,and 
with Mrs. Rome of Cleveland, is 
dividing the time -between her 
mother, Mrs. Edna Witchie of this 
place, and with hia people in 
Cleveland.

How About You?
. “YOU BET ... I’M PUTTING 

PART OF EACH WEEK’S PAY 
" IN MY SAVINGS ACCOUNT. 

I’M THINKING ABOUT THE 
FUTURE NOW!”

Open a Savings Accotmt Today 
and Be Sure of Your Security 
for the Years Ahead!

THE SBUOH SAVINGS RANI CO.
Mwnbw Padml Dipnril Igmrtnw Coepi.

IfMBtat M tte r*te«t Rnotv*

Miss Betty Hammett 
Sets Wedding Date

Mr. and Mr*. Clark C. Ham- 
rocU of Shiloh. Ohio, are an
nouncing the definite date of the 
wedding of their daughter. Mis* 
Betty Hammett, who will 
Gail R Boyce.

Mr. Boyce is the soii of Bfr. St 
Birs. Sherman Boyce of Shil

Miss Hammett and Mr. Boyce 
will exchange vows on Sunday, 
May 28 in the Christian chur^ 
at Shenandoah. Rev. Turner Holt 
will perform the open church cer
emony at two o’clock in the af
ternoon.

program given at the regular 
paeeting of the Grange. Wednes
day evening.

The numbers presented were 
piano solo by Beverly Young, a 
vocal solo. Geraldine Moser, and 
musical readings, **The Old 
Hymns,” by Mrs. Ruth Forsythe. 
There was also group singing.

For the meeting May 17. the 
program will be planned by Mrs. 
Vei^a Noble. Mrs. Edna England 
and Mrs. Ellen Willet

A birthday supper wUI be 
served and it will be in charge 
of Mrs. Queen Page, Mrs. Evelyn 
Gates and Blrs. Fem Reynolds.

VISIT HERE 
State Representative Lee John

son and Mrs. Johnson of Frank-

SINGER VISITS SISTER
Mrs. Edith Gallai^her. a wide

ly known evangelist singer, who 
has been adding in services in 
Upper Sandusky spent a few 
days at the home of her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. St Mrs. W. W. 
Nesbitt Mrs. Gallagher 
route to her home In. Sebring. On 
account of a severe cold, it was 
necessary for a rest before her 
next 
schcdi 
throiough

Fall

; licensed Funeral Directors

‘McQiiate Funeral Home
T”.

arrJMJDCMil

", VISITS PARENTS
Rev. Ulrich Roelhlisberger of 

Campbellstown 
ay a

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roth 
lisbcrger, while enroute to San 
dusky to attend a Congregational 
Christian conference.

MUCH DCPROVEO
The condition of Mrs. E. W. 

Stiving at the Shelby hospital, is 
much improved.

BIRTKDAYS HONORED 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard en

tertained at dinner Sunday in hon 
or of the birthdays of thebr son-in 
law and Mr. Howard's father, 
Marvin Howard. Those present 
were‘Mr. and Mrs. Donald Koch- 
rnderfer and son Larry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Howard;

The Willing Workers Class of 
Mt. Hope Lutheran Sunday school 
will hold a cake sale a^the town
ship room on Saturday afternoon. 
May 13. p>e-SBft (V a cake from 

'one wfu be gre^y appreciat- 
by pe girls^ ^is class was 

evening at
the ho^ntJo6i Guthrie. Alter 

business the time was 
lially. Mrs. C. O. Butner 

instructor.

YOUNG PEOPLE 
The cl^dren of the Methodist 

Sunday Whool from 12 to M 
years old, ynd who wish to have 
their outii^ at Camp Crag this 
year, are requested to contact the 
teacher oFthe Sunday school or 
the pastor, Rev. E. R Haines.

June 12 is the date set to begin 
this outing.

HEARTS PARTY 
Mrs. Roscoe Hamman of near 

Shelby entertained the Hearts 
Club at her home Thui^ay evc-

FARK WOMEN TO MEET 
Mrs. Jesse Huston will enter

tain the B-^uafe Club at her 
home Wednesday, May 17.

—O—
BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd and 
in Jack of Akron spent the 

week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Shafer. On Sat- 

1 Sunday 
of Jack Boyd and his grandmoth-
urday and Sunday the birthdays

er. Mr*. Shafer, were observed.

at her home 
Prize winners were Mrs. George 

Dick and Miss Ava Pettit 
Mr*. E, J. Stevenson and Mr*. 

W. W. Pittenger were guest*. A 
diversion of the evening was a 
handkerchief shower for Mrs. M. 
C. Guthrie, who with her chil
dren. e xpect to spend the sum
mer with Mr. Guthrie.

WILL ENTERTAIN
The Gct-To-Gcther Club wlU 

meet Thursday, May 18, at the 
home of Mrs. Jessie Brickley. Mrs. 
Bertha Weber will have charge of 
the roll call, and Mrs. Elsie 
Bames, the program.

INSPECTION AT 
GREENWICH

Mrs. F. E. McBride, Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, Mrs. Don Hamman. 
Mrs. Harmon Roelhlisberger and 
Mrs. Hary Rothlisbcrger attended 
the inspection of Amity Chapter, 
O. E. S . at Greenwich, Tuesday 
evening.

SOCIAL EVENING ^
Seventeen members of the Com

rades Class of Mt Hope Lutheran 
Sunday School en)oy^ a pot luck 

ipper and games in the basement 
of the church Friday evening. Mrs. 
W.-W. Pittenger is class inslruc-

Brumbach, Wednesday. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson gave a review of the 
last chapter of the Mission Study 
boolf, "Wo Who Are Americans.” 

A letter which cheered every 
member was from Mrs. Nevin 
Stover of Berkley, Calif. The let
ter contained dues, thankoffering. 
life membership and the best 
wishes for all and her prayer for 
the success of the church. Rev. 
Stoyer expects to leave the States 
soQii for overseas duty.

PLANTS AND BULB 
EXCHANGE 

Mrs. W. W. Kirkpatrick enter
tained eight members of White 
Hall Club at her home Wedne 
day afternoon. Miss Ollic Zeig- 
Icr. the president, presided, and

r which referred to “Mo-
had charge of the program, the 
subject of w 
ihcr's Day.”

Members » 
by telling 
bird.

to the Cleveland Plain Dealer’s 
Phone Home Club.

The hostess served refresh- 
meiits. The next meeting will be 
w’ith Mn. Lena Dreler.

BIRTH OF SON 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 

Mirier at the Tiffin hospital i 
Thursday, May 4. a son weighing 
94 lbs. He .has been named 
Thomas Frederick, and Is the
gran
Mill

ndson of Mrs. Minnie Parsons 
Her, well known 

10 father is in the
well known at this place.

rmy and is
stationed in Northern Irelam

home. Ten girls from the

ling.
Hljigh score was awarded Miss 

Betty McBride, and the low score 
prize was given Mrs. Harmon 
Roethllsberger. Mrs. Anna Mae 
Ebinger was presented a guest 
prize.

A pleasinf feature of the even
ing was a personal shower for 
Mrs. Duane Arnold.

Decorations and all appoint
ments were in pink and blot.

Keesy at 
hospital.

Bora to Ur. and Mrs. Dwight 
at the Shelby Memorial 

a son, weighing over 
seven pounds. He has been named 
Dale Bogeoe. BArs. Keesy and 
Bttle apin were bnuebt to their 
borne on Monday afternoon in the 
McQuate aabulaMe. *

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The eighth birthday of Rosc- 

mar>- Bames was observed Wed
nesday evening after school at her 

girl
second grade were the delighted 
guests. Mrs. Fred Van Zocst and 
three children, and Mrs. Lena 
Baker, Willard, were also guests. 
Luncheon was served by Mrs. 
Barnes. Rosemary received a 
shower of gifts from her little 
friends. ^

WHITE HALL CHURCH OT OOD 
Bar. John Bimar, Pastor

Over 100 delegates from the cit
ies and towns included in the 
eastern coofcrracc of the Church 
of God. were present at the White 
Hail church, Sunday. Rev. Den
ny was the principal speaker of 
the afternoon. The local Bible 
Study teacher was also one of the 
speakers.

The pqograro in the evening 
was for the benefit the young 
people.

Dtutog the session* the ladies 
of the church served lunch.

There will be no preaching ser
vice next Sunday, but Sunday 
school will be at 11:00. and pray
er Service Saturday evening.

Saturday night, BSay 20. ] 
and Mrs. Coats of Marion, wm 
begin a series of evangelistic ser
vices.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Hmitv Pssior

Sund^^ool at 10:00, Mrs. E 
J. Stevenson, Supt

There will be no preaching ser
vice on account of baccalaureate 
service at the Methodist church 
at 11:15.

GANCES COBCMUNiry 
REFORMED CHURCH

Sunday school at 10:00.
Mother’s Day service at 11: in 

charge of Edgar Eckert of Shelby.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00.
Preaching service at 8:00. 
Thursda

given by tuc miuujs, 
the World Day of Prayer for Blis- 
sions of their church, and the af
ternoon will be given to their reg
ular meeting.

PERSONALS
Bfrs. Rudy Ebinger and son 

Biathew. of Lorain, spent several 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
BAis. R A. McBride, returning 
with Mr. Ebinger. who spent Sun
day at the McBride home.

Andrew Frazee and Mr. Sc Mrs. 
Rowland Frazee and son Floyd of 
Tiro, were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hopkins, Sunday.

Blrs. John Swartz and son Dav
id accompanied her brother, 
Wayne Hunter, to Cleveland Sun
day.

Rev. and Blrs. O. S. Goemer Se 
daughter, Christine of Lucas, vis
ited at the home of Mr. Se BArs. 
Uoyd Black. Wednesday. Fk»in 
Smith of Newark was a caller at 
the Black home. Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Albert of Ripley 
spent Saturday afternoon with H. 
S. Maring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kaylor of 
Btansfleld spent Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. O. W. Kaylor.

Children calling al 
BArs. Grace Hamly, Sunday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wall^e Hamly and 
son Craig, and on Monday, BAr. 

Richard

at the home of

SHILOH BAETHOD18T CHURCH 
E. R. Kahias, BAinistar

Wednesday: 6 p. m., Midweek 
service. 9:30 p. m., choir.

Thursday: The WSCS meets 
with Mrs. Aidcn Willett.

Sunday: 10 a. m., church school. 
11:15 a. m.. Baccalaureate service. 
Subject: “The Way to Get the 
Most Out of Life.”

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p. m. Pension committee 

moots at Milan.
May 20: Childrens Workers' con 

fercncc at Norwalk at 10 a. m.
) Craig.
erence at Lake-

Mrs. Sam Wolever and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay McCullough of Holmes- 
villc, were callers of Mr. & Mrs. 
George Wolever, Saturday. Mrs. 
McCullough remained with her 
aunt, Mrs. George Wolever, this 
week.

nday, 1
BArs. Richard Hamly and daugh> 

>ycc J* 
and i

family were Sunday < 
at the I
ter, Joyce Ann, all «f Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Young and 
V dinner guests

Hamly 
all «f 
C. E. 
day di

home of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Burgett of Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Huston 
and son will spend Thursday eve
ning of this w’cek at the home of

sin, Mrs. R 
burgh.

Mrs. A. H. Weiser, who 
been visiting her daughter,
E C. Geisinger, left on Ihursda;sday
to visit relatives in Columbus and 
Baltimore.

W. D. Crawford and Miss LU- 
lian Lott of Tiffin were guests at 
the home of Mis. Elizabeth Craw
ford on Wednesday, and with 
Miss Maud Crawford, had dinner 
at the Tower resta'irant 

Mrs. Flossie SutAn visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Markcl of Nankin, the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader 
and Frederick,

Tuesda 
Mr.;

umbus are spending the week at 
their home here.

Miss Antonia Erzinger of Cleve 
land visited at the home of Mr. & 
Mrs. T. A. Bames. the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Agler 
of Porrysburg and Mr. and BArs. 
P. W. Storck were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and BArs. M. 
C. Guthrie.

r and
iny and Frederick, spebt 

lay in Columbus, 
and Mr. E. G. Seibel of Col-

New Life Raft That Doesn’t Sink

tk'M

HONORS BIRTHDAY
Mrs.'Grace Bamd gave a group 

enineof little girls a happy evening < 
Thursday when they were invihley were 

n honor for the 
of her grand- 

were

to her home, as 
eighth birthday 
daughter, Mary Keesy. They 
also from the scfcond grade.

Games aind refreshments were 
enjoyed. Mary was rem^bered 
with gifts fro mthe family and 
fricn(^

DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY
A birthday cake and all that 

goes with it was served to a doz
en little girls from the second 
grade on Saturday afternoon at 
the home of BAary Ellen Kaylor.

Mssy Ellen was eight years old 
and her little guests enjoyed the 
games, , the meny thne t^ether, 
and the kindneas of their hostew. 
BAis. HalHe. Kaylor. tbe guests Se 
relatives remembered Bf^ EUen 
with gifts.

This Dcw onslnksbie Ike rail, made ef l«-saose coU reUcJ steel. 
Is IS feet t Inches leng with aa t feet beam, and has a bow to aM 
taUloc or rowlof. No matter bow the raft bUa the water, It always 
Seats toi^de ap, for both sides are exactly alike. Thlo w^er Is assem* 
bUas oempletcd sections ef the new raft.

Training Our Chinese Allies

cm ■■. r*
‘ I'j

■ssruMtoss are
M
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERV SATURDAY '""S
Society &Clu bNews
MISS MADELINE DELENE SCHNEIDER 
EXCHANGES NUPTIAL VOWS WITH 
PRIVATE FREDERICK KENNEL

In a quiet ainfle ling ceremony 
marked by limplicity, Mias Mad
eline Delene Schneider, daughter 
of^ Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schneider, 
was united in marriage FViday 
with Private Frederick Kennel of 
Tiffin.

The wedding took place in the 
home of the bride's parents on 
Main street, Plymouth, at 7:S0 o'
clock Friday evening with Rev. F. 
R. Haines, pastor of the Metho
dist church, officiating.

♦ Ml«« Schneider chose a dress
maker suitijf soldier blue with 
white accessories, and a shoulder 
corsage of pink roses for her wed 
ding outfit. She was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Albert Golden of 
Fremont, and Mr. Golden served 
as best man.

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents for the bridal par

ty, relatives and close friends.
Mrs. Kennel Is a graduate of 

Tiffin high school, class of '41, and 
is employed as a stenographer at 
the Parsel Air Supply depot at 
Shelby.

The bridegroom has been'home 
on furlough from sixteen months 
service in Alaska and has been 
assignd to the Military Train 
Guard Unit at Cincinnati Prior 
to induction he was employed on 
government construction work In 
Virginia.

The couple is spending this 
week in Fremont with relatives. 
Mrs. Kennel will continue to re
side with her parents after her 
husband returns to Cincinnati

Out-of-town guests were Mr. & 
Mrs. Albert Golden, Mrs. George 
Golden and daughter Kathryn df 
Fremont and Mrs. Anna B^er 
of Tiffin.

AUZIUART MEETmO 
fOSTPOMED

The American Legion, Auxili
ary meeting has been postponed 
until Friday, May 26, and all 
members are asked to note the 
change.

SUHDAY GUESTS 
Guests cnterUine< 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson were Mrs. Rose Weaver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis, and chil 
dren Wayne and Betty, and Mrs. 
Flossie Miller of Toledo.

TO TEACH AT 
XJUCESIDE 

Mrs. E. R Haines, who has 
been invited to teach at the Lake- 
s^e Institute this summer will at- 
tehd a two-day session of the 
Craft School held Friday and Sat
urday in Akron. Rev. Haines and 
daughter Phyllis, will accompany 
her.

SUNSHINE CLUB 
SERVES AT CANTEEN

Seven members of the Sunshine 
Club served Friday at the Crest 
line Service Center. Around 800 
boys were served during the day. 
Those assisting were Mrs. Bessie 
Kuhn. Mrs. Ed. Trauger, Mrs. 
Wm. Stroup. Blrs. Marshall Rose,

Stroup j 1 Holtz.

HAZEL GROVE AID 
HOLDS MEETING

tin. Henry Scherer entertain
ed twenty-four members of the 
Hazel Grove Ladies* Aid Society 
with an all day meeting at her

home last Thursday.
A pot luck dinner was enjoyed 

at noon followed by contests and 
music and a social good time.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Walter Cook as hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Lizzie Fetter, 
Mrs. Jennie Egner, Mrs. Alice 
Pry and Miss Dana Stine.

Mrs. Park Mosier, who is recup
erating from a serious operation, 
was completely surprised Thurs
day evening when a group of her 
friends gathered as a reminder of 
her birthday. The evening was 
spent informally with a lunch 
solved at the conclusion of the 
evening, which the gucsU had 
thoughtfully provided.

Friends present included Mr. St |
Mrs. Walter Thrush. Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Markley and Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Robinson, and Mrs. Mar
tha Lewis.

ence Brokaw. The group voted 
$10 for the Crestline Canteen and 
the remainder .of the day was 
taken up in sewing.

Guests were Mr& Dessie Raw- 
son of Dodgeville, Mrs. Raldon 
Cheesman dauidtter of 
Mouth.

Beckwith of Bough ton ville. Oth
ers present for the affair includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McDougal 
and family, the Sweeting families 
and Miss Vllda Beckwith, daugh
ter of the hosts.

FIRST BIRTHDAY ANNl- 
VER8ARY OBSERVED

Sunday. Mrs. Harold Edmond
son entertained her husband’s 
mother, Mrs. Alice Edmondson of 
Cleveland, to celebrate the first 
birthday of her little daughter, 
Judith Kay, at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hackett.

Other callers in the same home 
were Mr. and Bdrs. Horaae Gold
smith of Fitchville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman' Colbert and daughters,. 
Mary and Martha of Ruggles, and 
Ftank Hackett of Plymouth.

GARDEN CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter en
tertained the Garden Club mem 
ben Friday evening, May 5. Thir
teen memben were present 

Mn. Bartholomew directed the 
short business session at which 
time the committee on planting 
the park flower beds reported 
that arrangements were being 
made to take care of this.

Mrs. Bethel was the program 
leader for the evening. Her sub 
Ject was “Roots, Their Place in 
Life and Legend." This was 
en from English legends and 
very interesting.

The next meeting will be 
two weeks with Mrs. T. Rl Ford.

nr NEW LONDON FOR 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
attended a dinner Friday evening 
in the h^mc of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Robinson of New London, 
where the birthday of the latter 
was observed.

Fourteen relatives and guests 
from Norwalk, Ashland. Ply
mouth and New London were in 
attendance.

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 
The birthdays of Miss Helen 

McDougal of Shelby and Miss 
Phoebe MoUock of Bough ton ville

DEWITT FAMILY HOLD 
SUNDAY GATHERING

With the exception of one son. 
BUI DeWitt of the U. S. Navy, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 

were home Sunday for a 
gathering and birthday ob

servance. The affair honor^ the 
ninth birthday of Shirlee V>e 
and the first birthday of Thomas 
Frederick Kinsel, a grandson.

Members present were Mrs. 
James Barcelona of Jacksonville, 
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. James Kinsel 
and son Thomas Frederick of In
dustry, Pa.; Chief Petty Officer 
Thomas DeWitt and wife of Nor
folk. Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
DeWitt of Plymouth. Ira SUhl of 
Mansfield, and Mr. and BCri Wil
bur DeWitt. daughters Shirlee and 
Marjorie.

m

FOR
MOTHER’S

DAY
• MOTHER’S DAY CARDS

Send Mother a card — save the 
telephone wires for service boys!

• POniD PLANTS
They’ll stay fresh and beautiful for 
many days-----A good selection!

• BOXED CANDIES
Whitman’s, of course . . . beauti
fully boxed for Mother's Day. ..

• CUTFLOWQIS
A wide variety to choose front,.. 
Place your order today, pleatet

FWEiroSHlP CLASS 
MEETING

Mrs. H. O. Downend will 
tertain the Friendship Class 
the Methodist church next Tues
day evening. May 18. Co-hostess 

are Mrs. Sourwinc and Mrs. 
Thrush. Mrs. Morrow is scheduled 
for the devotions and Mrs. Glca- 

and Mrs. Motley in charge of 
entertainment.

CORSAGES
Attractively designed .... m^ft 

, any motker appreciates.

C&&GOLD

NEPHEW RECEIVES 
SCOUT PLAQUE

iss Jessie Cole spent 
week-end in Akron in the home 
of her brother. Clarence V. Cole 
and family. While there she at
tended the meeting of Boy Scouts, 
Tent 32, at which her nephew. 
James B Cole, now in service' 
was awarded, in absentia, 
bronze plaque for being voted the 
most outstanding Scout for the 
year 1M3.

lays
and Mrs. Marion Franks of Shel
by, and Mrs. Donald Akers of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sams were boats Monday evening 
to members of the Birthday Club

The group enjoyed a theatre 
party for the first show, later re
turning to the Sams home for re
freshments and a social hour. The 
hoDorees were remembered with 
gifts from the club.

Members present were &Cr. and 
Mrs. Franks, Mr. and Mrs. Akers. 
Mr. and Mn. OUver Fairchilds. 
Miss Helen Akers, Dick Hampton 
and the hosts. Mrs. Hampton was 
was unable to be present on ac
count of nines.

W8CB MEETING 
Twenty-seven members and 

guests were present last Thurs
day for the May meeting of the 
WSC8 at the Methodist diurch. 
Theteabm .cointnittee was com 

ShutLMrs. 
M MWMg, Mrs. B. H/Seott, 
andgMRB Aim Col^ and 
aem

'ATRICIA DOW

Mlu Helen McDougal of Shel
by of Shelby ipent the week-^^ 
with her paieqta, Mr. and Mn. o,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johns were 
MansfleM visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Norma Patton left Tues
day for Chelsea, Mich., to spend 
a week's vacation with her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Rudd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Gas- 
kiU and son of Pontiac, Mich., St 
L. W. GaskUl of Springfield. O.. 
wer$ week-end guerta of their 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gas- 
kiU.

kCr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole and
on Jack, returned recently 1 

FMrida where they visited t 
son and brother. James Cole, now 
located at Camp Blanding.

Mrs. Flossie Miller of Toledo
as a Sunday and Monday visi 

tor of Idr. and Mrs. C. J. John-

Easy Grace '
Pattern Ne. SSM—Young glrU like 

tbeir clothes to be easy, graceful 
and pretty ell at the same time. 
The Slhistretcd has all these

the pretty
is cool and sweet, the full-flared 
skirt permits plenty of walking 
comfort

Pattern No. 1606 Is in sizes 6. 8. 
10.12 and 14 yearn Slsa 8 requlree 
2% yards of n-lndi matcrlaL

I S u eiok ki «!■ (br

Patricia Dow Pattaiaa 
IM na aw. Mm tw* u. h. t.

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Somerlott 
_hlcr, Lolita, 

enji
Plymouth with their raapective

lyne So
and daughter, Lolita, of Clevc- 

enjoyed

Mr. and Mn. Bruce Snyder of 
Shelby Route, were Sunday 
gutata of 
Cheeaman

Mr. and Mrs. George

Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. & 
Mta. FnA Roaa were Mi. & Mn. 
Gail Kuhn and ion of Mansfield.

Sunday afternoon callen of Mr. 
uid Mrs. Bruce Mycn were ISx. 
«|bl Mrs. Leo Tny, Mr. and Mn. 
fYank Bowen and Mlaa Jerry 
Nelldric, all of Detroit, Mich.

Ifn.: HaldoD Cheeaman and 
daughter are spending several 
days with her'parents, Mr. arid 
Mn. Clarence Hawk of Shalby.

Mrs. Detaic Rawaon of Dodge
ville spent sevenl days last week 
in the home of Mrs. Thurman 
Ford and family.

PressrittiM FHM 
oirtrlS MillisiTkitt
ReoommciKkd to do jaw two thinn: 
rttitve oootipstioo sad gas oa ttw 
stomach.

Gtt a bottle of Adkrika oast tiaa 
you atop at your drunte'a aad aaa 
lor youncU how quiddy gat Is re
lieved and gootlo but tbon^ bonti 
actiofl(oUowa.Cood foroldtadyonag. 
CM adiwu.

PtHItntU-elKtm
dunmM

W^E’S
DRUG STORE

SPOTS
DONT WORRY ABOUT THEM IF 

THEY’RE ON YOUR'CLOTHES 
INSTEAD OF BEFORE YOUR EYESl

Dry Cleaning
WILL TAKE THEM OUTl

SUITS-----C»ATS------ DRESSES
Our Specialty

WE DO PRESSING PROMPTLY!

Telephone 1091 22 Trux Street

Akron 
of her

Mrs. Robert Bishman rtlumed 
Thursday to her home in Akroi 
after assisting in the care 
father, Dave Scraflcld, who 
.cently undowent an operation at 
the Shelby hospital.

Sister Angelus of Conneaut and 
Mrs. Clarence Easterline of San 
dusky were week-end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marvin and 
other local relatives-

Mrs. Bernice Morrow was 
week-end guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole near 
Tiro.

Joe Hod^s attended the Ma- 
aonic funeral services held Tues
day in Shelby for U. G. Coltman

Casper Fogel, Mr. and lilrs. 
Adolph IVantz of Cleveland were 
week-«f>d viaitort of Mrs Celia 
Fogal and family.

Mr. and Hza. Bob Moore of Ak
ron were week-end gucsta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Moore and ttiel- 
by relatives.

Mra Goals Brows of Chatu- 
Dooga, Tens., is vktting hertpar- 
eats, Mr. asd Mrs. Vk Mun^- 

-Mr. and Mn. 
bniily of Ck

Miller .McQaate
Funeral Home

24 Hour
'1 Y

.X

Day Phone ^
1 

.Nigrht Phone <2

FERTIUZER
r.. GARDENS
FEEPS

THE BIGGEST LINfe E^Eft CARRIE!)! 
LETUSSEkyEYbUl ,

ORDERYimSEHIJiNJOW!
'too' joFi

PLYMODIHGRAIN&EEEYAM
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BANQUETTO BE 
DISCONTINUED

It is with considerable regret 
that we, the oflicera and execu
tive committee of the Plymouth 
High School Alumni association, 
announce that the annual ban
quets of our association are to be 
discontinued for the duration of 
the war.

The reasons for our decislos 
are:

1. So many of our members 
are in the lerWce of our country.

A Because of gasoline'ration
ing it would be very dilBcult for 
many of our memlwra who live 
some distant away to repim for 
the banquets.

3. Most of the officers and 
members of the committees are 
too busy in defense work and 
cannot take time oft to prepare 

'for a banquet;
And last, but not least, practic

ally all of the boys of this year’s 
graduating class haM’'^nl>siod in 
the service and thldrd6t|U not at
tend a-banquet

: It is our sincere hope that it 
t’ijWiU be only a short period of 
til^ime until the banquets can be 

resumed; that membm who have 
been so faithfully serving their 
country can be welcomed back, 
and that members of the class of 
1M4 can be formalljr brought in
to our association at a banquet 
as has been done in past years.

Because we are looking for
ward to larger and better ban
quets in the not too di 
hire we are, at this time, 
all members to pay the 
tion dues of $1.00 to.our trtiis- 
urer, Mrs. Helen Sams.

Respectively and sincerely, 
James Root, Breg(dent. 
Arline SchreckI V-President, 
Florence Danner, Secretary, 
Helen Sams, Treasurer.

Executive Committee: Mar
jorie Ehret, Helen Sams, May 
Fleming, Gertrude Major, Sam 
Bachrach, Willard, Rf^.,. , ; /

vator, was present at the meet
ing of the Union Grange on Fri
day evening at the grange hall. 
Mr. Rogers showed several mov
ies to the 9S members present. A 
short program was presented cen
tering around the theme of ”Mo- 
ther’s Day."

During the business session the
13 i eras 

discusseit,
members voted to go on rec<4p'b|

item of closing Route 
brought up and

opposing the closing of tho:

A MEW DAUGHTER
A new daughter, weighing 614 

pounds, and named Royann Lou
ise was bom May 2, at.Sauth 
Weymouth, Mass., to First Petty 
Ofllnr Guy Curmingham, Jr, 
and wife. The new arrival is the 
first grandchild of Mr. and Mrg. 
D. G. Cunningham of Mulberry

Carries on for Knox

____ y
tery of ibe uvr. le»Te« the 9/t 
Secretary cf tte Nayy Fraak Kaax 
after caiU^ to pay hto nenefe 
•a learttlBc that Kaox had paased 
away. Forrestal It aew actlaf aaa> 
retary •< the aav*

NOTICE
1 will not be responsible for 

any debts or obligations other 
than those made by me person 
ally.

Mrs. W. M. BitUnger.

TAKE OVER HOTEL
Cleveland—The Hotel Allerton, 

one of Cleveland’s downtown ho
tels, will be token over by the 
navy department for occupancy 
by members of the WAVES on 
June I, it was announced Wed
nesday.

REMOVED HOME 
Dave Scrafield was removed 

Monday morning in' the Miller- 
McQxtote ambulance from the 
Shelby Memorial hospital to his 
home on West Broadway.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
Dan Schmenk. 23. Ottawa;, O.. 

naval ensign, and Janis Holmes.

IN ELYRIA HOSPITAL
Millard Rale, son of Mi^ and 

Mrs. Dale Scrafleld. underwent on 
operation May 1 at the Elyria hos 
pltol. He is getting along nicely.

A NEW SON
A new son, Daniel Gene,

ay 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cla-

bom Thursday morning, May

bough of the Shelby road. Daniel 
Gene wefghed 9 pounds.

RETURNS NORTH
Mrs. Marcus Bistlhic. who 

spends the winter In St Pclers- 
li^g, Fla., has returned to her 
summer home at Wells, Maine, 
according to a note sent the Ad
vertiser. She has been a subscrib
er for many years to the Plymouth 
paper and still maintains a great 
interest in the affairs of the town.

miARDMAN 
DIES IN LEAP

JUMPS FROM ENGINE AS 
TRUCK STALLS ON TRACK 
NEAR DEFIANCE.

. ing
Ohio engine on which he was rid* 
ing as brakeman. Forest Beamer, 
38, died Tuesday morning in a De* 
flance hospitoL Beamer. it is re
ported, was a brakeman on a 

‘iighr engine at the time of the 
accident As the engine neared 
Defiance,* a truck stalled on the 
tracks, and Beamer jumped from 
the moving engine, sustaining in
juries which caused his death. 
The mishap occurred Monday af
ternoon.

Beamer had been employed by 
the B. A O. as a yard brakeman 
and was a road "extra.” Previous
ly he had been a plumber and a 
garage mechanic, having worked 
for the Landcfcld garage in Wil
lard.

Surviving him arc his widow, 
Eva; a daughter, Barbara; a son. 
Bruce; his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Beamer, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Ethel Hardy and Mrs. Maude 
Harmon, all of Willard,

The body was brought to Secor 
funeral home In Willard.

Shelby Man Incorporatfss 
In Mansfield Mfg. Plant

M. C. Dye of Shelby, is one of 
two incorporators of a new war 
plant operating at the Mansfield 
airport J. R. Harrington, head of 
the Harrington Air Service, is co- 
incoiporator.

The company will be housed in 
one of the hangars and will em
ploy some fifty women. A special 
product will be manufacture for 
the Wright Field at Dayton, and 
the plant may turn out custom- 
made cooking equipment for air
planes. Plans are underway 
continue operations in the post
war period. Mr. Dye is a former 
factory manager at the Autoctll 
plant. Shelby. •

CAR WASHXNG

Jud Morrison, who recently 
leased the Sohio Station on San
dusky street, states he is in a po
sition to wash and grease cars 
promptly. Morrison also states 
he is in excellent position to 
prompt recapping 
need your auto washed A 
rd; tires 
son!

l posii 
I of tires.

: opli 
batteries, see Moi

O gjV(
If you 

ish-

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook of 

Greenwich are the parents of a 
son. bom last Wednesday at the 
Willard Municipal

Incsday a 
hospital.

INVENTORY FILED
Harold Bennett Shaver estate. 

Inventory filed. Value 11126.

DIVORCE CASE
Marguerite St Clair vs Walter 

St. Clair, both of Plymouth; 
gross neglect; no children. Car
penter A Freeman plaintiff’s coun

oRIMAgYVOTE 
WAS UGITT HERE

The primary election held in 
Ohio ’Tuesday might have caused 
quite a bit of interest in some sec
tions of the state, but as far as 
Plymouth goes, it was an \mus- 
ual primary in that only 109 votes 
were counted at the end of the 
day. This totals both the Repub
licans and Democrats.

In the Huron county precinct

HODAy

Hi ^ ■
WORDS .... barrage

It is discouraging to contemplate 
the barrage of hlgb-soundlag but 
meaningless words which will soon 
jam the airways and crowd the 
daily newspapers as the presiden
tial election of 1044 gets under way.

In connection with the primaries 
there was plenty of oratorical 
warming up. but that was nothing 
compared with the deluge which is 
to come and which will push every, 
thing but the most momentous war 
events into the background.

In wartime it seems almost sac
rilegious that the men who run or 
hope to run our country should 
spend months of their valuable time 
preparing and delivering campaign 
speeches—but it Is extremely doubt
ful. unless the people show genuine 
resentment, that the candidates, 
whoever they arc, will let a mera 
war Interfere with the fanfare 
which has accompanied every elec
tion since the beginning of our de
mocracy. •*>

It is vitally important to all of Uf 
that we become thoroughly familiar 
with the aims, the abilities. an<‘ ‘ 
philosophies of the various c: 
dates—and to that extent a ce 
amount of speech-making Is e 
tial—but if the ballyhoo could s 
bow be squeeted out of the coming 
campaign it would be a blessing to 
our nation and a decided contribu
tion to the war program.
REASON...........................plan

I recent talk before 
publishers of dally 

I, Eric Johnston,

Democrats, making a total of 45.
The Republican nomines for 

govqmor in this precinct polled 
the following votes: Paul H

7; .
arfield Stewart 14. Lausche.

Piyn
Bcrr

only 31 Republicans voted and 14 
rats, m;

The Republican nomines for

following %
10; Thomas J.
Gai
the Democratic candidate, polled 
7, M. L. Sweeny 3, and Frarier 
Reams. 2.

The Republicans out for Hu
ron County commissioner nomi
nation received the following in 

'mouth: O. K. Austin, 6; Dave 
?rry, 7; Wm. Bolton 3; Harry 
cl^aughlin 11; John Fcichtner 

nd Harry VanBuskirk 15. 
Democrats C. P. Geiger 6; Ray 

h 5, and Ray Palm, 10. 
Plj^outh on the Richland 

county side, 45 Republicans pick
ed their candidates, while 29 
Democrats made their selection. 
Stewart received 21 votes for the 
Republican nomination as gover- 
ncr, while Lausche polled 17.

Richland county precinct had 
C4 voters, while Huron county 
had 49, making a total of 109 who 
voted in Plymouth Tuesday.

Late Wednesday the returns in 
the Republican race for nomina
tion for governor was a close be
tween Tom Herbert of Cleveland 
and Stewart of Cincinnati.

Kinglesmith i 
In P!

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
FOR THE SHILOH SENIORS

The baccalaureate services for 
the Shiloh Seniors will be held
bunday iw 
church at : Following if the
program:

Processional — Mrs. Haines at 
the organ.

Invocation — Rev. Haines. 
Hymn — Congregation. 
Scripture Reading and Prayer 

—Rev. T. C. Henderson.
Vocal Duet — Mrs. C. O. But- 

>r and Mrs. L. D. Wollcrsberger. 
Sermon—Rev. E. L. Haines. 
Vocal Solo — Supt Miley. 
Benediction—Rev. Haines.

Boy Scout News
Eleven Scouts and Scout-

participated in the Spring 
Camp, April 29-30. Contests and 

games highlight!
ike to ii^ to take the

~ S MOTHER DIES

land 
papers, 
tbe Uni

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL

• plai
« a iboi 
Uy news- 

-ic Johnston, president of 
lited States Chamber of Com

merce.' offered blueprints for the 
kind of an ciectioo which, it seer 
to me. we should aim to have tt 
year. He said:

‘We should make this a cai 
palgn of calm reason rather than 
blind prejudice, a /campaign of high 
principles, rather than hollow slo
gans. The stakes are too high, tbe 
decisions are too vital, to be rn- 
dangered by smear-worda and bit- 
temesa and unscrupulous vote-grab
bing.

"Mind you. I am not i 
the surface unanimity a 

under the totaUbMrs. Dick Hampton \
moved Saturday to the Shelby j penaatlon. The las 
hospital where she underwent an | recommend is a namby-pamby, 

j punch-pulling campaign that re-

Raal Estate Transfer 
Vemic Fox, deceased, to Char

ley L. Fox, outlet 33, Plymouth 
and a par9el in Plymouth town-

A VITAL weapon'
iorasioR dcmudii

»»«<»» rf war e«ni mrery da,.
OaecaUaicbtcDthtoRgkatT- 
«nl oehaRcaa to cat half war

Xelephone

emergency operation Saturday 
evening. Late reports state she 
getting along nicely.

"OUT OF THIS WORLD-------IN
RENO** . . . By Ines Robb 

’The fantastic story of life, lib-

ly with this Sunday’s (May 7) 
sue of ’The Detroit Sunday Tir

thing 
lamby 

. dgn
veals nothing and decides 
Honest men must be forthrii 
unafraid In defending their 
Uona and principled opt 
we can live up to the be 
of American sports—the 
baseball diamond—tbe football fii 
There must be n 
ol class struggle 
the election."

B4r. Johnston, 
been mentioned

nothing. 
Jght and

>pinions. But 
best tradiUon 

code of the 
icld. 
ires 
ftcr

lohnston. who

, the presidency, may .. . ..
! of ’The Detroit Sunday Times; mlstic in imagining that such an 
Inc2 Robb’s absorbing story of, diction as he outlines could be

young or too old to try their luck' now i 
with love again. Get the Detroit; ciana 
Sundav Times. 1 clecU

ounlry. 
it is p>possible■kera vjho arc never to.-j 

too old to try their luck now to make it clear to aU poUtl- 
I that this is the only kind of 

they wUl tolerate In 1944.

EVASION . . .• poUticians 
1944

not too promising of 
clean-cut. above-thc-

PURCHASE FARM

Mr. and Mrs. F 
purchased the S, 
farm on which they
tns-

TKe sale was made through tin-

oyd St^l havi’i-™
C. McDonough | t>oard contest. Fop U is obvious 
iy arc now liv- ■ that pracUcoUy all leading candi

dates are jockeying for position, 
closely following tbe advice of their 

leal henchmi

BUY WAR STAMPS TODAY!
jsay ai 
! stand

lup Tb WsrkiiK
Thare ara planfy of things we 
moat do without — but not 
the neefulnMs of the eloctri- 
cal applUnoaa you now own! 
Whan your olectric mixer or 
iroB refuses to work or you 
with a Boor plug Sxed or 

Inslallatioa
of door eUmes or'beUs U our 
■psciatty. Call lor aarimatas.

MIS

refusing
vital subjects until they 

consider it the appropriate lime 
from the political viewpoint 

Thomas Dewey, the leadingiwey. the It 
indldate, has

>nt that 
Repub- 

over the country 
he

It has

publican cai 
pudiated his 
he would not run. 
lican leaders all 
seem to take It for granted that 
win; President Roosever 
far been unwilling to let l
kzMw whether be wfll 
fourth term: Wendell 
apparen 
but is I 
"nphU

p^ oat 
1 to have

WlUkle has

rumored 
••up his sleeve*’; Erie Johnston 
said be la not Interested in being 
a presidential candidate, although 
many people close to him feel that 
he wo^ be very much interested 
il be thought be bad a fair chance.

So, as matters stand now. artieo 
it is time the people knew tbe opih- 
ioBS aad OBBvlcttoos of aU eandi- 
dqtas, we are afitopfliijwMa t^ 
dapfaroos paaltloiv efvnot oflkially 
iBlMrlog wbq ttw caarfldatog are.

If tbne M av tiMiiee that thU 
-fYr*‘r idDd Mr.

Mrs. Amanda E. Gregory, aged 
73. mother of Mrs. Glenn Dick of 
West Broadway, died on Monday, 
May 1, at 12 o'clock at her home 
in Rockwood, Tcnn. Funeral 
services wen* conducted Wednes
day afternoon at the New Hope 
church by the Rev, John Russell 
and interment made in the fam
ily cemetery of New Hope.

Surviving arc five sons and two 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dick and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Greg
ory of Birmingham, Mich., and 
Fred Gregory of Ashland, attend 
cd the rites.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Joe Predieri undcPAcnt an 

emergency operation for appendi
citis Monday at the Willard hos
pital.

mp, 
lous

event. We would li 
opportunity of thanking the F-R 
H Co. and C. W. Roe for their 
splendid cooperation.

Troop CommiiiM 
Regular session of the Troop 

Committee was held Sunday af
ternoon in the Methodist church. 
Eleven members were present. 
Visitors at the meeting included 
Mr. Jacob Schneider, Rev. Lam- 
bertus. Rev. E. R. Haines, E. E. 
Markley and Ralph Ream. Leo 
Barnes has been made an official 
member of the committee and we 
arc more than glad to welcome 
him in our group. His interest 
in Scouting is very apparent The 
main part of the meeting was 
spent in the discussion of plans 
for the new Scout Hut 

Board of Review 
Members of Troop One will at

tend the Shelby District Board of 
Review, to be held in the’Metho- 
dist chfirch in Shelby, Monday

, May 15. Troop One has 
f. held its own ^ard. but

Chmc

formerly. 1 
at (he present time w’e do not 
have sufficient Scouts to warrant 
holding our own Board of Re
view.

Mother's Night
Troop One’s second annual Mo

ther’s Night will be held Tuesday 
evening in the Methodist churdt. 
Last year we had every mother 
out but two. and they had very 
legitimate excuses. We hope to 
equal that record again this year. 
The Scouts have prepared a very 
fine program for your benefit, mo
thers! Let's all be there and 
make it 100 per cent.

CoUacl Papar
Local Scouts did a splendid Job 

the paper collection. More 
than three tons were collected In 
Plymouth last Saturday! Isn't a 
Scout organization wozih while?

Hit Japs in New Pacific Sector
/Hainan ^ f,

Smuhini Allied ,1c nid* on Jap bUM In Sunum have opened a 
new phaie of the Pecllle var Lord Mounthotten haa befun hU drive 
to recapture SInfapore and to aeiic afr baeat hi tbe •CalaTa.Suaiatra 
- - Control,, of tbit Mctor would (1) oeutnlfaK Jtp poailtona In

< 31 Cut aft Jap aspbr ccoMn at Bai 
ontfaelf*.N*opSb2'n^S,«

b3 MacArtbur-maaltx-Mounfibi 
....................... I0«.tMM Iqr American

ht. J.P voe-l ebov.li»,SlJr?5J?
...... .
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mi^m
PM Bichud R. Funwall Wins 

Coenb*! InfutiTTmu Bwig*

With the 37th Anny Division 
on Bougainville: For exemplary 
conduct in combat, Ffc Rivard 
R. Famwalt of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been presented with the 
Army’s newest award lor inlan 
trymen, the Combat Infantryman 
Badge.

Awarded tor exemplary con
duct in combat or for combat ac
tion in a major operation, the new 
medal is a silver rifle on a blue 
field srith a silver border, im
posed on an eliptical silver 
wreath.

Pto Famwalt is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Famwalt of Ply 
mouth, Ohio, and before entering 
the Army was employed as a car
penter.

Since starting his tour of 
seas service on May 28, 1M2, he 
has been stationed on New Zeal
and, Fiji Islands, Guadalcanal, 
and at Empress Augusta Bay, 
scene of the battle tor HUl 700, 
and is a veteran of the New Gcor 
gia campaign.

WILL CONSTRUCT 
JBOm ELEVATOR 
AT MONRCffiVILLE
At an estimated cost of 880,000, 

the Monroeville Co-operative 
Grain Co., will erect a grain stor
age plant with a capacity of 
000 bushels of small grain, 
capacity roughly, would be equal 
in voltnne to the grain hauled in 
a freight train of 128 cars. It also 
has been decided when the build
ing is completcd'to install a grain 
drier of 380 to 800 bushel cap^ty 
drier space of 18,000 bushels.

Ihe new storage unit will in
clude tour white columns 108 feet 
high atop a head house, 32 feet 
hi^ which will give the impos
ing structure a ma: ' 
of 138 feet

The new department will prove 
a commanding feature of Monroe
ville's sky line. The stock owners 
unanimously approved the im
provement.

128,.
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Shiloh School News
SENIOR NEWS 

Saturday evening, the senior! 
were honored by (he juniors at 
the annual Junior-Senior ban
quet It was a beautiful banquet 
Idds, and our thanks is just a 
small part of the way wc felt— 
Betty Rinehart

JUNIOR NEWS 
The date is May 6; the time is 

6:30; the place, the school audi
torium; the occasion, the annual 
Junior-Senior banquet Around 
6:30 Mr. DeVito Uned us all up 
to have a group picture Uken. 
About 6:50 dinner was served. 
The decorations were to repre
sent the inside of a circus tent. 
Brightly colored streamers made 
the shape of a tent over our heads 
In the center hung a large green 
and white pompom. The tables 
were placed in the shape of

Candles of blue, yellow, 
orange, green, red, etc., marched 
down the center of the table. Be
tween the candles stood all kinds

were in 0ie shape of a seal. Our 
memory books were circus wa- 
gems. It really gave an atmos
phere of gaycty and fun:

The menu was as fc^ws: fruit 
juice, fried chicken, mashed po
tatoes, creamed peas, sunshine 
salad, hot rolls, relish, ice cream, 
cake and coffee.

After eating came the *‘Bill of 
Acts.** Dean Wolford acted as 
ringmaster. Bob Wagner, as preai 
dent of the Junior class, >kas bar
ker. Marcella Clark, as president 
of the Senior class, answered 
Bob's speech, and bad "top bill
ing.**

Janko Black had the **Spot- 
.** Although she was a Sen- 
Janice consented to play for 
She played two numbers, 

David Rose's ''Holiday for 
Strings,’* and Sigmund Romberg’s 
"Selections from the Desert 
Song.** Mr. Miley, as the "lion 
tamer.** gave a short talk, after 
which the "ringmaster” said 
should consider ourselves dis
missed.

We really had a lot of fun pla
ning this banquet, and hope the 
Senkrs had as much fim during 
the banquet as we had planning 
it-~-Junior McQuate.

SOPHOMORE NEVfS
Tuesday, the Latin II class rode 

to Plymouth on their bicycles. 
They ate supper there and at 
tended the show. Donna Garrett, 

uLeatrice Whitcomb, and Nadine 
Reed are on the refreshment com 
mittee.

In English wc have been select
ing short plays. Different mem 
bers of the class have been act
ing out the parts.

By the way, did any of you 
hear the piano duet of Gin^s 
and Naomi's, last Saturday on the 
Kiddie Hours?

Did auybody notice those cute, 
stubby pigtails which were wan
dering around the school the 
other day? Sophomores, of 
coursel^Bctty Rose.

FRESHMAN NEWS
The Freshman class is planning 

a party before school is out It 
is still undecided whether to g< 
fishing or go to Plymouth pari 
for a lunch and attend the shov 
later.

If you sec anybody walking 
around with their nose in litera
ture book, you can be sure it’s 
freshman. We are reading S 
Walter Scott’s "Ivanhoc.” It is 
very dry reading, but most 
the class has struggled through it. 
—LaVaughii Oswalt.

Things Wa'd Like To Caovt
Why medals for good marks

manship werai’t given to some 
people. Saturday evening?

Who got Mrs. Huston her purty 
corsage?

If some of the kids enjoyed the 
"moonlight on the water?"

Who it was that got in about 
5:55 Sunday morning?

If everyone enjoyed "Let’s 
Face It"?

If everyone saw what was writ 
ten on Mr. Miley's napkin?

If Junior McQuate wasn’t sorta 
overdoing the manpower short
age Saturday night?

Ougr
—^DeVit hands that line out to 
everyone!

"Take It Easy"—only two more 
weeks of school.

"Two Sleepy People”--coukln’t 
have been Richard and Juanita?

"How About You"—^Just how 
about you?

there were a lot of plans made in 
an awful huny on some peo^ea 
parts, Saturday night T^ sus
pense was killing. Or was it? X 
rather ^oyed iti

They tell me that never again 
will they sit Grace Wolfenberger. 
Richard Cuppy and Dick Pitten- 
ger at the same table again. They 
were almost as entertaining as the 
program.

If anyone should ask Richard 
Cuppy what "good manners'* 
means, he’ll tell you that means 
you should keep your feet out of 
your plate. That’s what you were 
informed, wasn’t it Richard?

Anyone heard the story about 
the soldier that brought the hand 
grenade home—or the one about 
the moron that was walking down 
the road? Ask Bob Wagner for 
the former, and I believe, the ed
itor can Inform you on the latter.

Didn't you think the auditor
ium was attraedvely -decorated. 
Saturday night? i^d there ture 
were a lot of purty dresses float
ing around-^lus what was 
’em!

Why it is that one night out of 
a year, that you want to have fun, 
you always find a kiU-joy in the 
party?. ____

P. S. Snooper! To you and the 
staff who has worked so faithfully 
on the School News, let me as 
e^tor of the Advertiser, extend 
eongratulatious and wish you, the 
staff and all the Seniors, the beet

It has been a pleasure ta pub- was greatly ^n^reciatad.
lisfa the school news each week, 
for X always found it Intaresting. 
instructive and entertaining, as 
well as informative. And, too, 
the promptness and dependabU-*

As for your column, "Snooper" 
it exemplified your .keen wit and 
humor throughout the year~>thc 
fairness in which you conducted

* it, the the little laughs you have 
ity in receiving the news on time I brought to our readers — all go

into one thing — you should oon- 
tlnue to ~ a natural gift 
should not ba ignored. And eo 
we write SO to the end of a school 
news eessi<m which we have en
joyed and shall miss in the fu
ture.—PWT.

still _
lyer*

of circus animals. Our name cords! should be a su

TEMPI F THEATHE
I Cl IVI I Li t WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today — “CORVETTE K 22S” — R. SCOTT & Noah BERRY
Friday and Saturday 

Gene Autry — Smiley Burnette

Boots and Saddles
May 12-13

“TOP MAN
Donald O’Connor—Peggy Ryan

Sunday'Monday-T ueaday May 14-15.16

“GUNG HO”
RANDOLPH SCOTT—GRACE McDonald 

Cartoon — Sport — Magic Carpet----- and Latest NEWS EVENTS

Wednesday and Huirsday May 17-18

“WHAT A WOMAN”
ROSALIND RUSSELL

March of Time — Disney Cartoon Latest New Eventsl

■ I

■1
■S

i .

Watch for the Starting Date of Free Outdoor MotHes in Plymouth and New Washington!

"I Couldn't
PAHA
Sleep 

Night" — “couldn’t" 
"The 
lgei 
My Pra:

The Same Old Story"—but It 
ts a lau^ or two!

’—that the banquet 
success, juniors?

Castambai|£f^<’
?

Friday & Saturday

MAjeep\ ^ ^
• • tuon ipHon \ ] \ ^ ,

S’-> Yir2;v.*viAii ' J

SUNDAY . MONDAY

ACTON! ROMANai DRAMA!

PLYMOUTH TMATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday May 11.12*13

mi
r M

jMIDNITE SHOW SAL, 11:30, MAY 13
Also Sunday • Monday MaV 14-15
SUNDAY SHOW CPKTnTOOUS — BEGINS AT 2M P. M.

SHORTS- ‘MAGAZINE MODELS’ 
COMEDY- ‘CRAZY LIKE A FOX’

Tuesday - Wednesday May 16.17

Room OEHCHLEV f 
tt»ribmitHoaioN ^ 
HEIEH BRMERICn 

WADERCAnEir l

LOUISE AUBRITTON 
ROBERT RAISE

ONE OF THE 

Greatest Shows

EVER FILMED
A Great Railroad

UNION PACIFIC
Thurtday - Friday - SkOurday, May 18-19-20 — SWING TIME JOHNNY 

Midnite Sat.. May airo Sui^Mon, M^y — En»l Flynn Pursuit.
Tfaura. 4 Fri • $at-, hW3S^^— DotMe Stature — Weird Waman — %Good Looking

-frif-'-'........

a-—

■!

mgm
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Ward‘Seizure Aired in Court

i- ■'

trney Ge 
s »t Qw

hatlte vTcr aetevro mt
^natU BlMIe, meartat 4—r, m 
•f re4cral BaOr, wbe
tto Ward Md

I ^
cam^anjr pUai la 

Chl4»g0 hM bM» ragtef. BUdla Uli tbe OMri Chat the PrcaMest ea^ 
rtod oat hla doty to order ootearo of tho »toal, with am»to orartttatlMial

•Utatory oathortty for hto aottoa.

The Italian “Failure’
Boforo tho Alllot drovo the enemy 

oat at North Africa and took Sicily 
and ioutbom Italy, ihlptnent of war 
material through tho Mediterranean 
vaa trottght with suds daogera from 
aoongr aubmarlnet. warthipa and 
laod^aad planet, that trafRc bad 
to be routed aU the way around the 
Cape of Good Hope at tha aootbem 
tip at Africa. TUa astalted tueb 
watt dlatancca as to make a BritUb 
nayal attaefehvtorce upon the Jap* 
«DCM poaitioos In Burma or in the 
East Indies, next to impottible.

When the Italian campaign—to 
often now*a>daya called a **falbire" 
—caused the turreodcr of the lUU 
fan fleet and opened the Medlter* 
ranean to AHM trafftc. It made It 
potaible for the British to concen
trate large naval forces In the Bey 
of Bengal with which to whltUa at 
Iba Japanese positlona In Burma. 
JCalaya and the Dutch East Indies. 
Tba attack of a few days ago on the 
westem Up of Sumatra would ap
pear to be tba openittf of such e 
oampeign.

Most of tho supplies for Jspants 
*fOTcts In Burma go by ship around 
SlBJtePore. through tho Straits of 
Mallaca and north along the coast 
of the Malay Peninsula to Bangoon 
In soutfaam Burma. If the AUlea 
can retake Singapore and the Is
land of Sumatra — or. at least, 
blockade the StralU of MaUaea- 
fhte traffle wffl be stoppod and the 

forces In northern and 
wastem Burma wm bo hopelessly

It la tba presaot poaltioai of

tho ^ Borma Road and on Into 
CUna; and It would sosm obvious 
tet the struggle belng^ waged

make poulble the construcUoo of 
this road by the Allies—or prevent 
Its-cooftrucUoD by the enemy.

I China today la

of the war. or should have to quit 
for lack of material with which to 
light—It ml^t mean that we could 
never drive our enemies out of 
China and so be able to attack 
Japan from the matnUnd. It isn't 
• situation which can be permitted 
to lie dormant pending tbe*termlna* 
tioo of the German phase of this 
war. China has been flgbUng 
agalntt frightful odds for too long 
a time. It Is not getting* any 
strong, it can't fight with bare 
hands, and the present state of in* 
flatioo there la helping to break tbg 
camel's back.

If the flghUng admiral — Lord 
Louis MouDtbatten ~ is getting the. 
ships, men and weapons whia be 
requires, we wiU probably begin 
to "go places" in this theatre o< 
warfare before it la too late. The 
British navy hat doubtleas ha^

........................... » overcome
1 where it

can reauy lorco i 
Of Bengal; but I 
powerful British 
does get its tee

navy, and when it
it seldom lets _

All this has been mada possible 
by the Allies present poslUon in and 
around the Miditerranean; so what' 
particular advantage wo^ there 
be in driving the Germans — at 
great sacrifice — all the way to the 
mountains, and wt would simply 
shorten the. German lines, lengthen 

own. and rdtaM a number of

lof th< 
It pro

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICEMEN

Pvt Lawrence R. Noble has a 
new oddreas with a change of 
APO number out of New York. 
His parents can supply the full 
address.

Russell Steele is another Ply> 
mouth boy who recently received 
an APO out of New York. He is 
pie son of Mrs. Ethel Steele.

Retums To Camp
T-Cpl Howard Ewing of Camp 

Gordon. Ga.. is returning to camp 
after spending a 10*day furlough 

Shelby and Plymouth. His 
c and daughter will make their 

home with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Myers for an indefinite time.

The Three McQuowna 
-Sgt Norman McQuown left 

Sunday for San Antonio, Texas, 
where he recently was transfer
red. He has been enjoying a fur
lough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce McQuown.

Another ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
McQuown. Noel, is a patient at 

■ Ward F., at
JUW>(UUWU,

the Naval hospital. W<
Memphis, Temu, with rheumatic 
fever. N«tocl had the misfortune 
to contract scarlet fever soon 
ter his induction into the Navy 
and seemingly never recovered.

Lt. Nelson McQuown, who has 
been stationed at Maxwell Field, 
Ala., has also been transferred, 
but to date, his parents have not 
been fdvised.

Promotions 
A short note from Johnny An

drews. advises a change of < 
dress in order not to miss any 
sues of the Advertiser. His new 
address is listed under the ad
dress column and please note the 
change in rank. He is now 
poml.

lam,
way down south in the Heart of 
Texas, has been Ijnuisferred to Ft. 
Ord.. Calif. He also sUtes he on 
joys reading about Plymouth hajp- 
penings and we add the title oi 
Corporal to his name. CpL Dun 
ham is a former coach in the lo
cal high school.

Mavr Bon Coming Homo 
Before another issue of The Ad 

vertiser is off the press, most of 
our Senior boys will have com
pleted their boot gaining at the 
Grc^t Lakes station, and hope to 
be home sometime during the 
next week. Graduation exercises 
have been announced for Wed
nesday evening. May 24, 
commodate the igreat
of seniors home on leave.

■HOK* TO VWN WB®$ ■«< ^HRUBK* HOW

THE BOY WO HAD NO CHANCE 
This is the story ot the boy who had no chance. His 

name is Joe Kovalsky and he was born in the town of 
Smock, Pa. His father had been 
and spoke broken English. There 
the father had to support them by 
in Pennsylvania.

His father had been bom in Czechoslovakia 
There was a large family and 

’ working in a coal mine
jsylvi

Something was on the father’s mind, and Anally he told 
what it was. Matters were going so badly that young Joe 
would have to be taken out of school aim would have tolave to be taken out of schoo; 
go to work in the coal mine to help earn money for the 
family. Joe was in the eighth grade, and so turned his 
back on the schoolhouse and went to work as a coal miner.

Joe had a good head on his shoulders, and discovered 
that the men working in the mine had little or no education, 
i^nce he had just left school, this made a deep impression 
on him. He made a decision that changed the course oi 
his life. He decided to go te school, even if he had to work

a coal mine.
He looked around for a night school, but the only 

he Westinghouse Electric c( 
he could

one 
com

pany, so he asked the company if he could attend school 
lot emploi

he could And was run by the

there. Since he was not employed by them, they said it 
was unusual but they would consent. So he worked by day 
in the coal mine and attended school at night.

The more he went to night school, the more he believed 
in it and believed that he had found the secret of advance
ment. Finally he gave up his coal mining job and got a 
place running an ^ectric wheelbarrow lor Westinghouse. 
At least,'that was what it amounted to.

He still attended night school and studied such brain
bafflers as mathematics, ^emistry and electro-magnetics. 
He went to night school four years. Years that most boys 
his age wasted. / '

Now with this much education he went steadily up. 
Better and better jobs. He got a patent for a device per
taining to voltage reSulators for generators.

Finally he became a "deslm engineer.” He got more 
^Mtents. In fact, he has bad 17 patents. ,

Suddenly he became-important in American life. Our 
fighting ships are driven by electrical power, and a central 
power plant on a ship must be built to supply electrical 
encr» io the hundreds ot electrically operated devices on 
board shid. Joe became an expert at this, and is now 
helping-wm the war—this man who worked m a coal mine 
AS a but decided that the way to advance was to go to 
nigbt school. And how old do you suppose he is? Only 39.

in a coal aina and carried it fflroogh to suoccsal

BflBBBTTEBXAN CHURCH 
a L; Boihol. PMtor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Theme for the worship in the 

SuiKlay school: *The Rope of 
Love." All should endeavor to be 
present on time as the first 20 
minutes will be devoted to Mo

ver's Day 'Thoufht.*’
Rural Life Sunday will be ob

served at 11 o'clock. The. Ply
mouth Grange is expected to at
tend in a b^y. The pastor will 
speak on: "You WiU Receive 
Power When ...

Tuesday evening is the regular 
time for the Catherine Taylor 
Class to hold their regular month 
ly meeting.

Choir rehearsal announced.

PJHST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. F. Lambertus. Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Worship services 11:00 a. m.
Choir rehearsal Thurs., 7:30.
Young Peoples ^ague 6:30.
Sermon theme for Mother's 

Day, 'True Grace of Woman
hood."

Grace is a hidden strengtn and 
purity of heart; grace is a quality 
of charm; grace is founded upon 
the fear of the Lord; grace is pre
cious in the sight of the Lord.

Mother’s 
significance 
present war. Never 
there boon so many men in the 

,service of our land than now and 
never before have there been s 
many mothers who are deeply 
conetTned about their sons and 
daughters in the armed forces of 
our country.
"A noble army—men and boys

The matron and the maid, 
Around the Savior's throne r 

joice.
In robes of light arrayed.

They climb the steep ascend 1 
heaven

soups, grape and tomato Jams and 
preserves: apple, grape, mint and 
plum jeUJes; beers' 
fruit butters. Points 
increased on cranberries and cran 
berry sauce; tomato juice in large 
containers; canned or bottled dry 
varieties of beans (excluding soy, 
blackeye and gorbanzos); tomato 
catsup and chili sauce; raspberry 
and strawberry jams and pre
serves. Reductions were made to 
move out last year's stocks be
fore new supplies are available in 
great volume. i

Seasonal Increases
In Poultry Prices

Conminers will pay an average 
.f two-thirds of a cent more p 
pound for poultry over a pcri< 
of one year under an OPA ruling 
for seasonal increases in prices of 
chickens and other fowL The new 
prices will continue through June 
of this year, and from Jan< 

ough June of next year. I 
July through December of this 

' ceiling prices will revert to 
unadjusted base prices as list

ed in Table A of the poultry reg
ulation. Premiums to the produc-

vels of distribution, range from 
a low of a half-cent a pound in 
January to a high of 2.2 cents per 
pound in May*

Repair County Roads
Huron county commissioners 

have entered into agreements tor 
road work in Greenwich, Fair- 
field and Ripley townships. The 
following trustees signed the con 
tracts: Fairfield, W. E. Carpenter, 
Charles Ryerson, A. C. Brown; 
Greenwich, Paul Enzor, A. C. Mil 
ler and H. H. Sanders; Ripley. J. 
C. Richardson, Freeman l^niud 
and Arthur Leak.

In Greenwich township the 
Rome-Grecnwich road is to be fan 

ved noBlhward from the Rich- 
inty

limits of Greenwich.
Among ' 

improved arc i 
Town Line. Fairfield roads to be 
improved include Hanville, Ridge 
Town Line, Clive, Penn, Burras, 
W. Town Line, E. Town Line, 
Delta, Edwards and Jennings.

pro’
lamnd county line to the village

Buy A Bond Today!

gists are telling parents these days 
is. "don't use sarcasm when cor
recting children." One psycholo
gist backs up this statement by 
giving the Creek meaning for the 

ird, 1. e. "to tear by the roots."word, i. e. ''to tear by the roots. • 
Through pcriol. toil and pain:^ Certatoly^sayasm

WHAT’S WHAT ON 
THE FOOD FRONT

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Russell Bethel 
and daughter Susan visited their 
parents the Rrst of the week. 

They left Wednesday morning for 
San Antonio, Texas, where Mr. 
Bethel is being transferred from 
Goldsboro, N. C.

(Change of Address)
Cpl John F. Andrews 
ASN 33-SS7-531 
142 Ord (H. M.) Co.
Field Army,
Camp Rucker, Ala.
CpL Paul V. Johnston,
HQ, Bat., 1st Bn., 18 C. A. 
Camp Breckenridge, Ky.
Pfe, James E. Phillips, 
3S-538-977
Co. 130 Ord. Main Bn 8 AO 
Apo 258, Camp Polk, La.

CHURCH
NOTES

ADVENTISTS CHURCH
"he Plymouth Seventh Day i 
itiits ^bbath school meets 

ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
45 Sandusky street A1 Beckwith, 
superintendent ^

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Clement Gepperl. Paries 
Maas on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for grade and high 

school children on Sunday from 
9:15 to 10:15.

—e—
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evmett R. Haines. Minister

Thurtdey: 8:00 p. m.. Midweek 
Service.

9:00 p. m., choir.

Meats, Fates—Red Stamps A8 
through QB, good indefinitely.

Processed Foods—Blue Stamps 
A8 through Q8. good indefinitely.

Sugar—Sugar Stamps 30 and 31 
—each good for five pounds in
definitely. Sugar stamp 40, good 
'tor five pounds of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

Gasoline — In 17 East Coast 
States, A-9 coupon, good through 
Mays. AlO coupon becomes good 
May 9 and remains good through 
Au^t. In states outside the East 
Coast area, A-11 is coupon, good 
through June 21.

Fuel Oil—Periods 4 and 5 cou
pons, good through Aug. 31.

Shoes—Airplane stamps 1 and 
2. good indefinitjitcly.

Veg,
Soldd “Point” Free

Tomatoes, com,, asparagus, c 
leafy greens, spinach, blacl 
peas, and garbanzo beans have 
been added to the point-free list 
of processed foods through June 
ori ai.. 4-.A2—'Adminislra- 

Points have 
1 spaghetti sauce;

l matter, what add 
objected to it? An out 
isult is usually easier to bet 
The taain reason why sarcasm 

cruel when directed at children 
that it leaves them In 
to just what you mean 
if they have a guilt] 
anyway for some 
they may magnify 
proof untf they feel 
ratirely rejected. An example 
this was told me by a friendby a i

child, used to spend sever 
Grani

!lves 
e of 
who, 

- veral
s each summer on her Grand

mother's farm while her mother 
and father took a vacation trip.

Emily's grandmother used brown 
sugar, which Emily wasn’t used to 
at home, and the moist lumps of 
sugar in her Grandmother's wooden 
sugar bucket were a good substi
tute for candy, which wasn’t very 
plentiful at Grandmother's. The 
sugar bucket sat cm a low shelf in 
the cupboard and the summer

should
She 
lave

permission, though 
een taught at home 

upon sugar as a special 
treat you had to ask for.

After a few days of enjoying 
sugar lumps whenever she pleased. 
Emily found on one of her trips 
to Grandmother’s cupboard that the 
•ugar bucket had been moved to 
the top shelf. Emily was sulBclenily 
aware of her own offense to know 
why Grandmother had put the 
sugar bucket out ot her reach, so 
sbo asked no questions. But that 
noon when she was helping with the 
dlahes. Grandmother handed her a

1 won] 
morals? She'd 
but not morals.

bowl to put away in the cupboard* 
"Put it where the sugar bucket 
used to be." she said, then added 
with a sniif, "1 bad to move tho 
sugar. Some folka aeem to grow 
tall faster tfafn their morals im
prove."

Emily wasn't the least In the dark 
about whom Grandmother meant 
by "some folks." But tbo rest con
fused and worried her. What were 

She'd beard of manners, 
morals. Evidently they, 

were something bad — and she, 
Emily, hsd them—and they hadn't 
Improved with age. aa Gtandmotber 
had evidently hoped they would. 
So she must be different—worse 
than other children. For years 
Emily kept this sense of innate 
badness in her heart and never tqM 
a soul, so no one had a chance to 
explain that Grandmother just had 
a stiffnecked way of axpressing 
berselt

Now what Grandmother should 
have done when she discovered 
the raid on her sugar supply was 
to say. "Emily, when you want a 
sugar lump, please come to me and 
ask for it We have to make the 
sugar last until Grandfather's next 
trip to town—It's an all day trlp^ 
you know, not like going to the cor
ner grocery the way your mother 
does."

But instead, through 1 
and by removing the si 

chUd's
r sarcasm 
ar bucket

from the chUd's reach. Grand
mother plainly implied that : 
couldn't be trusted. A i t Emily

't be trusted. A pretty heavy 
burden to put on a five year old in 
payment for a few lumps of sugarl 

When you correct children use 
simple statements you know they 
understand. Then when they* 

ley can d 
and foricard the

about fi^, not keep 
mistakes banging around their 

Uke dust 1

m., chi
Sunday: 10 a. m.. Church wor 

ship. Subj : "A Wise Old Test-)ject 
ament Mother."

11:00 a. m.. Church schooL Paul 
Scott, Supt, Wayne Davit, asst

6:15 p. m. Youth meet at the 
church and go to Shiloh for union 
service.

8:00 p. m. Pension committees 
meet at Milan.

Blay 16: Friendship claaa meets 
with Mrs. H. O. Downend.

May 20: ChUdren's Workers’ 
Conference at Norwalk, 10 a. m.

June 12: Camp Craig. See pas
tor nowr Afaa 12 to 14 yean.

June 21: Coofamce at Lake- 
side^

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

ife'l

-Glad you dropped in. Judge. 1 was just 
trying to eipbin to Mary what you told ns 
down at lodge laat night.,.about all the 
grain used to distill war-alcohol not really 
being used up. She didn't realize it. either."

“It's true. Mary. Wherever the govern
ment hat permitted distillers to purchase 
the equipment necessary to reprocess the 

'used grain, at least 50% of the feed value 
(25% by weight) o( the whole grain is 
being recovered and returned to farms like 
youta jn the form of premiunKiuality live-

K|
itock leedTOnly the atarcb is removed 
during distilling...the part recovered ia a 
bigbly-pru^ coooentrate containing valn- 
at^ proteins, {ats-aod carbohydrates. The 
distilling industry really has taken a leading 
part in the development oi new cattle and 
poultry feed products from reprocessed 
grain...products rich in vitamins Bi and 
&...SO essential to aatisfactory growth 
and production. And the recovery of grain 
will apply also to the making oi whiskey 
when production ia resumed.”

"J
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FOR SALK—Od* ChevTol»l truck.
1SI7 mixM; one HcCormkk- 

Deetiof Picker Potelo PUnter; 1 
McCoimick-Daerinf t-ft cut Bind 
er. 2H mUe* northeart o« Ply. 
Geo. W. Cole. 4-11-18P

THE A. C. * Y. RAILROAD need* 
Bnkemen. BoHermakere, Ma- 

ddniati. Car Hepainnen. a*cUo(i- 
men, Tdesraph Operalora. Bridge 
and Bunding Carpenter*. Hint 
meet WMC requiremenli. Tbeae 
are full wartime Jotn. and good 
poaaibilitiea for poatwar work. 
Ubcml railroad retirement apd 
unemployment benefita. Call at 
the nearect A. C. A Y. sUtion and 
tke agent will give you complete 
Jafonnatioo. The Akron, Canton 
A Youngstown Railroad Company 
Aprtl 6 tt________ .
MAN A BARRY HOUSE PAINT 

$3.n gal in S gaL lots. Pure Un
seed Oil and Pure Turpentine, 
sold with house ]o)i*. Order now. 
Paint brushes, all sizes. SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO., Shelby, O. 
Apr# tt _____
rOR SALE—7 room bouse, mo-

garage and garden. Enquire 
vtrtiser.
FOR SALE—Early Cabbage and 

Cauliflower Plants at DICK’S 
GREENHOUSE, 27 W. Broadway. 
27-4-11 ____
IF YOU want your curtains and 

lace Ublecloths laundered, ealJ 
Mrs. Lawrence Ruff. 26 Mulberry 
St, phone 1012, Plymouth.

4-llp

FOR SALE — White Wyandotte 
Hens, live or dressed. Mrs, H. 

L. Roe. phone 8144. Plymouth, O.
4-11-lSp

FOR SALE — CANV^, 30c, 35c 
40c sq. yd. Protect your car. 

Machinery and grain; must be 
seen to be appreciated. Call any 
time except Sundays Bill Harris, 
3 mL south of Plymouth on Rt 
98. ll-lBc

WaJL DO Electrical Wiring and 
motor repairs of all Unda. Ver- 

nen Moser, Shiloh, O, Phone 2525 
4-18-25P
FOR RENT—Three room furnish 

ed apartment with private bath. 
Enquire 2 Trux St, Plymouth, af
ter 5:30 p. m. or phone 0981.

11-18P

WANTED TO B1 
rags and metat 

ceiling prices, less 
and freight; also wrecks A Jimks 
cats; official salvage depot 

uth. 11-

BUlUron, paper, 
UL Ve pay OPA 
lessEMvdling chgs

NOTICE — Anyone desiring 
Victory Garden wiB ^ease c 

tact Miss Harriett Ppitoer, CaU 
55, Ptymouth. ■ ' lip
For SALE—One wheel trailer. In

quire Elmer Seaman, Rt 1, Shi
loh, or phone 3936. '•______ lip

WANTED TO BUY a used car; 
must be in A1 condition. En- 

luire U N. Famwalt Call after 
Plymouth._____ Mw Upquire

4:30.
FOR SAI£—Large sow with sev

en nice pigs, tern weeks old. 
Walter Hatch, RFD 3, Shelby.

FOR RENT—Completely fumish-

session June 1. Enquire The 
vertiser. 11-18-25C
FOR SALE — 15 Beds complete, 

sewing machine, buffets, tables, 
rockers, chairs, radio, hall tree, 
stands, rugs, lamps, cooking uten
sils, dishes, tooli 500 other arti
cle*. These good* are clean. We 
deliver. W. E. Coffey. 3 mill 
east of Shiloh on Route 803. 
11-I8-2SP

FOR SALE — RADIOS: One ’40 
Fad; two small elect^, one 6- 

voit; one 2-volt, one small port
able. Just received new ship
ment of Philco Farm Radio Bat
teries. FETTER S RADIO SER 
VICE. West of Square, Phone 
0903.

PUBLIC SALE — The undersign 
ed will se at public auctiorv at 

10 Main St., Plymouth, on SAT
URDAY, May 13, commencing at 
12:00 noon, the complete furnish
ings of a six room house consist
ing of a 9-cu. ft Frigidaire re
frigerator; Hoover electric sweep
er, Tinerman Gas Kitchen stove, 
kitchen dinette set; electric wasl|- 
ing machine (Kerunotc) new, din
ing room suite, rugs, cedar chest, 
twin beds, chairs, living room 
suite, carpenter tools, garden 
tools, and many other articles too 
numerous to mention. Harry M. 
Donovan. C. A. Nigh, auctioneer. 
Terms Cash. T. A. Barnes, Clk.

Notice^h^S?”^il
Olga M. Dininger, Plymouth, O., 

duly applied and

Nlckler, PlymouU

- qualided as executrix in the 
Junta tate of Nancy Ann Mathews, «- 
O. J. ceased. late of Plymouth town-

FOR SALE----- All steel cot (day
bed) can be pulled out into a 

double; dressing table and chair; 
can be seen at 11 Railroad street.

lip

18-25p ship, Richland County, Ohio.
S. H. CRAMER, Probate 

Judge of Richland Co.. O. 
Date: May 6, 1944

11-18-25C

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1938 
Plymouth Coupe; 1937 Chevro

let 2-door coach, exceptionally 
good rubber tires, radio and heat
er. Inquire O. J. Nickler, Ply
mouth, O. Ill;

INSURANCEPAiiM 
BUREAU 
LIFE —AUTO —FIRE

I Have What Yon Want 
PLUS INSDRAHCE SERVICE

ED RANG
Phone 3735 Willard

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

-CALL-

New Washington 
Fertilizer

2111 2471
Reverse 

TeL Charges 
NEW WASHDtGTON. OHIO 

E. C. BUCHSEIB, Inc.

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttomey-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
J. E NINfMONS 

Licensed Reid Estate 
Broker & Insurance
C. F* MTFCKELL

Xieaosad Baal Esttla Broker 
It E. Mala Straat 

ITTERWICH. OHIO

L,Z.DAT1S
23K. Public Sq. Plymoaih. a
Insorance of AH Kinds
lasaranca That RaaBr laaurm

PHONE
MBr I i«n
Ridiland 

Lodge 
F. ft A. M. 

No.»l
MiiHiip bald svasy sseowd am 

inaxta ha *a ■HsNh.

CABD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone who 

sent me cards, books and <and. 
while afthe hospital, especially I 
want to thank those in the 7th 
grade for their books. Dr. Han- 
num and MiUer-McQuate.

Ketmy Dona than

PARfSdl) 
SUNDAY MA¥ 14
'The Mary Fate Memorial park 

wlU be open to the public Sun
day. The Ubles, chairs, stoves 
playground equipsnent wilt 
ready for use.

Dan Franklin, caretaker, has 
varnished all woodwork and has 
done a good Job In getting the 
grounds in gecienl In line ahape. 
TTie Garden Club haa made plw 
to beauti^ the park this teainn. 
and already this organization is 
going forward with this wok. By 
mid-summer the park grounds 
should be showing up very nlce-

Reservathms for picnics and re
unions can be made with Mr. 
FtankliiL A charge of 25c is 
made for each table under 
pavillion shelter. No tables i 
side of the shelter will be 
served. Already a number 
bookings have been made for the 
summer months.

A backstop for the ball dia- 
will likely be built at an early 
date, as well as other improve
ments.

The public is invited to enjoy 
the advantages of Mary Fate 
Park, but the park commission 
asks the cooperation of everyone 
in helping to keep it clean and 
beautifuL

CABO OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank Rev. Bethel. 

Rev. Adams. MiUer-McQuate, all 
who sent flowers or helped 
anyway following the death of 
our son and brother.

Clarence Yockey and Family.

RETURNS TO STA’nON
Francis Gowitzka will return 

today, Thursday, to Great Lakes 
Training Station, after enjoying 
the past ten day* with his wife 
and family, and other relative*.

AT OPERA
Mary Alice Weller and Joy 

Bethel were in CleveUuul over 
Sunday where they attended the 
opera Saturday night______

NEV^OT
NWS

Mr. And Mn. W. E. Duffljr spent 
SatunUy afternoon ftt Toledo and 
were accompanied home by their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ralph Duf* 
ty and daughter, Judith Ann of 
Saginaw, Mkh.,' who is a ipiest in 
th^ home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Omtr oi 
Wyandotte. Midi., and wmiani 
Grabach of RepubUc, O., were 
Saturday afternoon callers in the 
C. E. Davis and Lyle Grabach

Mr. and Mze. R E. VanWagner 
and son Danny spent Sunday eve
ning at Galion with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan SoUnger.

roi
guests of BIr. and Mrs. Lyle Gra
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and daui^ter, Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Michael and daughter Marcia. & 
Mr. and B4n. L. R Snyder of Ply- 

. mouth, were Sunday afternoon 
callers in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Miss Alberta WUdenthaler of 
Galion spent the week-end with 
Miss Margie Wise at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.. S. 
Wise at Sandusky.

Mrs. Marie Stone of Shelby 
spent Sunday with Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Rowland Cline and daught^.

Funeral services for Claude 7. 
Jenney, age 77, were held Sun
day afternoon at his home in 
Shenandoah, where he died or 
Thursday of a heart attack. Hi 
was a teacher and superintend
ent here several years ago. Hi 
leaves his widow, Florence, son 
HUas, and daughter, Dima Hor
vath.

Hr. and Mrs. iffoyd Mitchell, 
daughter Barbara . Ann and Mias 
Ruth Driver, spnt ^a^rday at 
Berea. 0„ with Uk.'and Mrs. Bur
nell Crabbs add . kb*. Jennie 
Crabb*. ^

Mr. and Mrs, ^win 'WT Vogel of 
Willard spent Skfodoy evening

ORDINANCE No, 103
An Ordinance Reguladsis the 

Salary of the CemolaiT Soxton;
Be it ordained by the Council 

of the Village of Plymouth, State 
of Ohio;

Section 1. That the salary of 
the Sexton of the cemetery' shall 
be Fifteen Hundred DoUars ($1.- 
500.00) per annum, payable month
ly. .

Section 'Z That any ordinance 
conflicting with any of the pro
visions of this ordlnanoe be and 
the skme is hereby repealed.

Section 3. That this-ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed May Z 1944.
Willard W. Wirth, 

President of the Council 
Attest: J. H Rhine. Clerk.
May 4-1 Ic

MR. FARMER
W* Buy ud 8*U ZrmjiUxtg 

Th«t You Rais*.
WHEN Df PLYMOUTH THE 
BEST PLACE TO EAT 18 AT

TRACY?
On the Squats,' 

WANTED: A WAITRmi
June 8p_____________ -

If It’s ELECTRIC— 
We Can FIX IT!

DO YOU NEED A NEW 
SWITCH. OUTLET OR 

FIXTURET
NO JOB TOO LABGE 

OR TOO SMALL

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP

mm in the BEAN!
ground^ your order 
rlFii
Miln belief-Rich .iib fuie 
coffee, gron • mUe bigb:

«urart»Aemm.Afemtr/

Graham Crackers cou^aub
Ginger Ale Sparkling 

'Latonia Club” 3£::28c
Eatmore S17c
Tomatoes Hooga Brand 

PobiiFxMl file
Sweet Peas Ivory Guile 

Point FtmI 2f2Ic
Scratch Feed WOMO

Toftod f 3.K

Florida Oranges
gjioS^o-ioSgo

Selected. Sweet end Juier. 
Bleb in VUamin C.
One of ib* betie tevoa foods.

Grapefruit ^ 
Yellow Onions 
Fresh Tomatoes 
Green Onions 
Walnuts 
Maiio PetatMi

Fin* Quality, 
Crisp

Largs Budded 
CeBfomU't 

U. S. No. 1 
Quality

Sun. 37c

l-M
2m».9o
ih.42c

ITB ALWAYS TIKE FOR

Clock Bread
Oven Fresh
TUmii&BiGfaed Loaf ftWVM

KROGER v ^' .SZEEZl

with hla uncle and aunt, Ur. and and sister PatrieU of WBlaid, 
Mrs. Frank AUwighL wer*J

Mrs. X3vis Fife and son Earl M Mr-
;reenu

»Bun^ forenoon caUers of 
a. Etvis Fife and son Earl of Mr. Mfs,. Leon McCnllattgh, 
nwlch and Mrs. Merle Fife and kth^ Mtefetfe^-nWon,

Station
Wagon
RBIN

GOATS

.JUMP’S
Plymouth • CMiio

They’re tight and comfortabU— 
good • looking and handy... yoa’R 
like one of these Station Wagon 
Raincoats for their many uses 
easy to keep clean! We have a , 
splendid selection to choose from!

Mea’s - - 10.95
Boys’-Girls’ - 7.59.

JUMP’ SM
OhioPlymouth

CASH
For YOUR CAR 

SEE
F.ELANDEFELD ' .

WILLARD, OHIO ”

■iTi

m

COMB

f PpTPftrTrfr

WHILE WE HAVE IT-~STIICy$UMIia

,s=''

GARDEN HOES 75c - $125 
GARDEN RAKES 

65c, 75c and $125

5-Ft Ehirex 
STEP LADDER 

$2.9Sea(di
EVEBT STEP BRACEDI

UOKT WnGHT 8PHUCE

6 Piece Box End ‘
WRENCH SET 

$2.95

18x53 Metal Frame
Adjustable WINDOW 
SCREENS — 75c eadi 

16 MESH GALVANIZED 
WIRE SCREEN, 24, 26, 28, 
30. 32, 34 and 36 inches widel 

BUY NOW!

Screen and Storm
SASH HANGERS 

Per Set-10c '
ROPE CL6THES LINESri;

soft . 50o 
Gal, WIRE aothes LINK 

400 ft. - 79c




